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THE CREIGHTON

LEGAL CLINIC-
by Professor Ca therine Ma hern

Shurie Graeve. '94, and Dianne Wallwey, '94, outside District Courtroom No. 14 with their client. Sara
Cortez.
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The two of them stood outside the
cour troom, nervously reviewing the
pleadings and speaking in soft tones to
their client Their client, a young. single
mother. was near tears, afraid that the
father of her children would convince a
judge to grant him temporary custody of
their children. After hours of research
and preparation, the two are ready to
present their client's case. The father's
attorney, in practice for many years.
holdsfirm on his client's demands for
custody. After a drawn out hearing, the
judge orders the children to remain with
their mother, and orders the father begin
to pay child support to the mother. The
two are told to prepare an order for the
judge's signature. With tears of relief
in the cl ient's eyes, the two walk their
cl ient to her car discussing the next
step in her case. These two are not
attorneys, but thi rd-year law students
from the Creighton Legal Clinic. Several
times each week students from the
Creighton Legal Clinic can be found at
the courthouse, representing low-income
Omahans in a myria d of cases.

THE BEGINNING

The preparation for these cases
began long before I was hired and the
Creighton Legal Clinic opened for busi
ness. When Dean Larry Raful came to
Creighton in 1988 he had a vision of
Creighton Law School that included a
legal clinic. By 1990 students were
showing a strong interest in participating
in a clinic. In 1991 Dean Raful appoint 
ed an ad hoc faculty committee to
investigate the feasibility of creating a
legal clinic. This committee, made up of
Professors Catherine Brooks, Ronald
Volkmer, Rodney Shkolnick. and Eric
Pearson, investigated the educational
values of cl inical education, the various
forms of clinics. and the financial consid
erations of establishing a clinic. The
committee looked at the fundamental
skills and values every lawyer should
acquire before assuming the responsibili
ty for handling a case, and how those
values and skills could be taught in a



PROCEDURES

ProfessorCatherine Mahem. Dean Lawrence
Rafui, and Sena/orJ.J. Exon listell to remarks
made by Judge nlomas Shanahan at/he Law
School Clinic inauguralceremonies.

clinical setting. Those lawyering skills included interview
ing, legal analysis and reasoning. factual investigation.
counseling. negotiation . written and oral advocacy. file and
time management. and recognizing and resolving ethical
dilemmas. The fundamental values included striving to
promote justice and fairness. improving the profession.
providing competent representation, and aiding the
students in developing professional goals.

Several times each week
studenls from the

Creighton Legal Clinic can be
found at tiie courthouse,
representing low-income

Omahans in a myriad of cases.

The committee saw a clinic as an opportun ity to
"put a human face on the law." Students in a clinic
would have the chance to learn that lawyering is more
than understanding the law; it is tending to the particular
needs and limita tions of clients in ways that are respectful
of the client's interests and wishes: it is case management
strategies that are less than ideal because of the lim itations
or desires of the client; and it is failing, on occasion. to
gain the client's objective. All of these oppor tunit ies would
contribute to the goals of legal education. both for the
student and for the law school.

Having determ ined that a clin ical program would
meet the education objectives of the law school . the
co mmittee contacted several law schools wi th active
cli nical programs. Afte r many discuss ions and visit s
to two law school clinical programs. the commi ttee
recommended that the cl inic at Creigh ton focu s on
routine civil legal matters with an emphasis on cases
that could be handled in the course of one semester.
Th is would allow students to be invo lved in a case from
the init ial cl ient interview to its resolut ion . By hand ling
less complex cases, a student would be able to acce pt
more cases. allowing expos ure to different types of
legal issues and clients. Th e committee further recom
mended tha t the clinic ini tially be limi ted to ten to
twelve students per semester . as this would allow for
close supervision by the clinic di recto r. Late in 1991,
the committee took its report to the facul ty, which
unanimously endor sed the addition of a cl inica l
program to the curriculum .

The cost of hiring a director and operating a
clinic would be an expensive undertaking. Thus. the
committ ee's final task was to loca te possible fund ing
sources . Space for the cl inic was available in the
visi ting faculty apartment, which needed extensi ve
renovation to make it a suitable space. The committee
established a first year budget in excess of S150,000,
which includ ed furniture, equipment, office suppl ies,
litig atio n expenses, malp ractice insurance. and salaries
for the director and office manager. Through the
efforts of Dean Raful, the Lozier Foun datio n pledged
$75,000. With this pledge, the committee began
searchi ng for matching funds.

Professor Brooks drafted a detailed grant proposal for
the United States Department of Education's Clinical Legal
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Experience Program. The proposal set out a general civil
practice clinic designed for low-income residents in the
Omaha area. In the Spring of 1992. the Department of
Education notified the law school that it would provide
matching funds for the legal clinic.

Dean Raful appointed a faculty committee to select the
clinic director and a national seatch began. Several candidates
were brought to Creighton for interviews. and I was offered the
position as Clinic Director. At the time, I was a clinical faculty
member at Thurgood Marshall School of Law in Houston.
Texas, with over seven years of clinical experience and twelve
years in the practice of law. I couldn't resist the challenge of
developing a model clinical program from the ground up. The
enthusiastic support of the clinic from Dean Raful, the faculty,
and Creighton administration also played heavily in my deci
sion. I accepted the position at Creighton with a start date of
October I, 1992. Much work needed to be done in order to be
ready for the students in January. 1993. By the time of my
arrival, the renovation of the apartment had begun. A bath
room and closet and the carpeting had been removed from one
room, and the contractors were busy finishing the student work
area. [asked them to install a door in the wall between my
office and the student work area so that I would be more
closely connected to the students and their work. Furniture.

office equipment , and
supplies were ordered
for delivery by the 1st
of January, 1993.
The renovations were
soon complete and
the area received a
fresh coat of paint
throughout. Efforts
were well under way
to hire an office man
ager. I spent the
remainder of my time
contact ing and visiting
various social service
agencies and commu

nity organizations, including the Legal Aid Society. Public
Defenders Office, law firms, judges, and homeless shelters.

By the beginning of 1993. the Creighton Legal Clinic was
fully equipped and ready to begin operation . The Clinic was
off to a great start even before it opened for business when
Connie Kearney, '87, volunteered her assistanceon a three
quarter time basis. Her offer was gratefully accepted. Mrs.
Kearney came to the Clinic with over four years of experience
as an attorney at the Legal Aid Society of Omaha. and a year
clerking with Judge Timothy Mahoney, bankruptcy judge of
the United States Bankruptcy Court in Omaha. With her she
brought a great spirit of volunteerism, as she is very involved
in many community projects, including her work as vice-presi
dent of the board of directors of the Millard Suburban Fire
Protection District. Mrs. Kearney is also deeply comm itted to
serving the legal needs of low-income persons.

On Monday, January 11, 1993, the Creighton Legal Clinic
opened its doors.

On the first day of each semester, the twelve students
enrolled are trained on office procedure and taking information



clients clear ly cannot afford a private attorney, and the legal
Aid Socie ty of Omaha and Nebraska State Bar Association can
not begin to meet the legal needs of the poor. Our client popu
lation is about equally divided between working-poor individu
als and persons dependent on some form of public assistance.
During the first six months, ninety cases were opened by the
Clinic. These cases ranged from landlord-tenant disputes and
divorces to consumer disputes and public benefits. A typical
case load for a team of students includes three divorces. two
modifica tions, a landlord-tenant dispute, public benefits , a real
estate lien or purchase dispute, and a probate matter.

Every student in the Clinic is involved in problem solving,
from identifying and diagnosing the problem, to developing a
plan of action and alternative plans , to implementing the plan.
All through this process students must remain alert for new
information and ideas tha t call for the plan to be modified. But
before problem solving can begin, the students mus t establish a
professional relationship with their client that engenders trust
and confidence . Students are encouraged to develop effective
communication skills that recognize the client's perspective,
including cultural or persona l values that affect the client's per
spective. legal terminology is discouraged as it tends to sepa 
rate the students from their clients. With good communica
tions, the students are well on their way to gaining the basic
information needed to evaluate the clients' cases .

In many situations lawyers must counsel clients about
decisions the clients have to make in matters regarding the
client's case. To counsel a client effectively the lawyer must
have the relevant factual and legal information , as well as infor
mation about the client's objective and perspective. All the
options must be presented to the client in a vocabulary suitable
to the client's level of comprehension, including the potential

benefits and risks.
In the Clinic, stu
dents, like lawyers
everywhere, con 
duct proper fact
investigation and
legal research
before counseling
a client. The law
students confront
the dilemma of
the lawyer's need
to remain objec
tive in order to
identify options
the client has
failed to see. while
maintaining the
role as partisan
advocate for the
client.

Each team
of students in the
Clinic has several
opportunities to
appear in court.

Although the Clinic does not necessarily focus on litigation, it is
the area in which most law students in the Clinic feel that they
are least-prepared. The Clinic assists the students in identifying
the principal conceptual and practice skills involved in whether
or not to pursue litigation. in defining the goals and structure of

The first group of Law School Clinic students and their instrue/or.;: front row: Rullno Villarreal:
Richard Whilworth: Deoid Daniels: Brian Brack (represented by a drawing); Jeffrey Jensen:
and Joseph Scruton; back row: Mauricio vreero. Connie Kearney. "87:Robert Goldberg:
Pro(cssor Catherine Ma/lCl'Il: Jolln McCar!hy: Christine l.ustqerten: A nn Dauis: and Christine
Chrobak.

CASES

In its fi rst six months
the Cli nic received over 530 requests for legal assistance;
43 0 of those were from persons who financially qua lified for
the program, The financia l guidelines for assistance are
income at or below 125%of the federal poverty level 
approx imate ly $ 1,200 per month for a family of three . Our

on requests for legal ass istance; and are given a tour of the
facilities. For two hours each week the students meet in
class to discuss various legal issues; hear lectures on legal
issues affecting the poor, time and case management. and
ethical issues affecting the practic e of law; and are lectured
on the procedures used by the various courts and adminis 
trat ive agencies.

At the first class meeting the students are paired into
teams. Students are encouraged to take the selection of
a pa rtner serious ly, as the amount of work required in
the Clinic is often overwhelming and exhausting, and a well
suited partner is one of the keys to a successful clinic expe
rience, Partnerships provide for the mutual support
of the students, promote collegiality. and assist students
in learning from one another. After partner select ion is
completed, each team of students signs up for their weekly
team meeting with me. This is the time I set aside each
week to meet with the team and focus on the particular
needs of these students and their clients. Although these
meetings are scheduled for an hour, they often last longer,
and frequently students ask for a second meeting during
the week. These meetings are used to instruct students on
the legal sk ills and the substantive and procedural law
necessary for successfu l lawyering from interviewing and
counseling to the application of legal knowledge through
the drafting of pleadings. discovery, and the presentation
of evidence in court. Through this process the students
receive ongoing , continuous eva luation. After the team
has appeared in court or performed some significant lega l
activity on behalf of a client. the team meeting is used as
an opportunity to privately critique each student on his or
her performance and make recommendations for future
performances . It is also
during these weekly
meetings that new clients
are assigned.

In add ition to attend
ing class and weekly case
team meetings, each
student must staff the
Clinic for five hours a
week. During this time
the student is responsible
for telephone intake.
Students complete an
intake form for each per
son who calls for ass is
tance . Students are
required to perform an
additional ten hours per
week on case work, which
can be done either in or
outside the Clink .
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CLIENTS

In addition to lawyering skills,
clinic students are exposed to the

fundamental values of the
legal profession.

One of the most significant issues that clinic students
must face is the reality of who their clients are. Some clients
are fairly well-educated and come from a world culturally simi
lar to that in which most students were raised. These clients
may readily recognize the importance of the legal matter
before them and can participate fully in the legal process in

attorney? This Jed to much discussion. and fortunately,
through the hard work of the students, the client's money was
recovered. and the lawyer was reported to the Nebraska State
Bar Association.

Another student had an intensedislike for one of his
clients. He began to question his ability to work zealously and
diligently on the client's beha lf. Through many meetings and
long discussions with the team. an arrangement was worked
out where the student who disliked the client but who felt
bound to continue his representation would work on legal
issues and analysis, while his partner. who felt more neutral
toward the client. would be involved in the client contact and
court representation.

OTHER ISSUES

A lawyer cannot properly discuss with a client the
advisability of initiating or maintaining a lawsuit unless he
or she hasa general familiarity with alternative dispute res
olution mechanisms. Although in the Clinic many of the
cases are not suitable to other forms of dispute resolution.
students areencouraged to review their cases for that pos
sibility. and make appropriate referrals for those clients.

Many students have come into the Clinic with the idea
of practicing law. but have thought little, if at a ll , about the
organization and management of the work of lawyers.
Clinic students must maintain time and expense records.
must complete work in a timely fashion. must work coop
eratively with partners and other students, and must par
ticipate in orderly administration of the office by adhering
to office policy. Students are responsible for setting and
meeting deadlines or seeking a timely extension when rea
sonably necessary: they must regularly communicate with
their clients; they must monitor all ongoing cases assigned
to them: and they must complete their work as promptly
as possible.

Another area in which students enter the Clinic partnership with the students. However. this is not generally
unprepared is in recognizing the frequency in which ethical the case. All too often our clients lack basic skills because
dilemmas arise in the practice of law and how to resolve they are educationally disadvantaged. Many clients read and
these issues. Many students think that ethics is a course write at only the most rudimentary level; some are illiterate.
they take in order to successfully complete a portion of a Many clients are physically or mentally handicapped. For
bar examination. To the surprise of most students, the others the need to resolve their legal problems pales in com-
Clinic provides a nearly constant source of ethical dilem- parison to their need to find and keep adequate shelter and
mas for students to resolve. Many are subtle. only a few food for their family. Some clients are so defeated by a lifetime
are obvious, For example, one stu- in poverty that they are not capable of conform-
dent worked in the office of a pri- inq their behavior to society's or the legal sys-
vete attorney before enrolling in the tern's standards. One client. a son of a share-
Clinic, During the semester, he and cropper, neverwent to school and is now legally
his partner were assigned a case blind and deaf. His ability to understand his
involving a father seek ing a rnodffi- legal problem is about as clear as his vision. He
cation of a divorce decree. Upon can seea general outline of his problem, but
checking out the court file this cannot clearly understand it. He sees only
student learned that the wife had ,. enough to misunderstand,
previouly been representedby an By accepting our clients as who they are,
attorney who sharedoffice space the students can avoid the mistake of trying to
with the attorney for whom he had cast their client into the client they want. The
worked. Although from further :~~=_-::~~ students must advise the clients and impress on
investigation the class concluded the clients the knowledge that their behavior can
that there was not a conflict, the ... ~...__;;;=-:iL~ and will affect the outcome of their cases.
student elected to not have that Rober! Goldberg. '93.. Joseph Scruton. '93.. end Students warn their clients about certain behav-
case assigned to him. Richard Whi!u.'Orth, '93. iors or actions; but in the end the clients are who

Another team of students discovered an attorney who they are, not how we wish they were. No student wants to
had converted a client's settlement for his own purposes. see days and days of preparation and worry destroyed by a
The attorney had represented the client in a worker's com- client's reckless act But it happens, and it will happen again.
pensation case. When the client who could not speak Although the law may be predictable, clients are not always so.
English, came to the Clinic for help, the issue came up as We are not here to rehabilitate our clients. but to represent
to whom lawyers owetheir primary allegiance: to the client them in the fullest sense possible, Students are familiarized
or to the profession, Would reporting this action to the with the social service system in the area and make referrals
Nebraska State Bar Association for disciplinary action for our clients to receive the help they needfor their myriad
diminish the client's ability to recover the funds from the problems.

the lawsuit. in designing litigation strategy and developing
a theory of the case, in conducting discovery and prepar
ing the case for trial. and handling pretrial motions and the
trial itself. Students prepared for trial are generally well,
prepared for negotiating a favorable settlement for the
client, should the opportunity for negotiation arise,
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In addition to lawyering skills. clinic studentsare
exposed to the fundamental values of the legal profession.
Studentsare encouraged to counsel clients to consider
justice. fairness. and morality when making decisions that
have an adverseaffect on another individual or society.
This is especially true in cases involving the recent termi
nation of a personal relationship which leaves bitter feelings
between the parties. In instances where there are children.
they are frequently used as weapons. Students try to help
the client separate legal matters from personalmatters. as
fairness dictates that children not be so used. Students are
encouraged to promote fairness in their everyday lives by
treating other people. including opposing counsel. court
personnel. and support staff with dignity and respect.

The Clinic provides a unique opportunity for students
to become keenly awareof the profession's responsibility
to ensure that adequate legal services are provided to
those who cannot afford them. Students see first hand the
impact they have on clients' lives. and how needed they
are in promoting justice for the poor. They leave the Clinic
with a sense of having made a small. but important
contribution to the client and to the legal profession.

FRIDAYS
Each week. on Friday, the entire Clinic gathers for its

weekly firm meeting. It is an opportunity for students to
present to the group recent cases handled. for the group to
critique a student's performance. for a discussion of ethical
dilemmas fadng a student and a group resolution. and for
students to propose changes in office policy or procedure.

Surely, these students could find an
easier way to earn four credit

hours;but in the Clinic, sometimes,
the spirit soars.

This meeting comes at the end of a long and hectic week.
It provides an opportunity to look at the past week and
learn from it. and helps illuminate the upcoming week and
the work before the students. It gives the attorneys in the
Clinic the opportunity to reflect on the learning process.
As weeks go by. we begin to realize that in many ways we
have stopped seeing thesemen and women as students
and see them as colleagues. as each begins to fulfill the
vision of the lawyer he or she strives to be.

Each Friday I am again reminded of my great fortune
to be involved in such meaningful work that helps me fulfill
my vision of my life's work. I can always look back on the
week and see how each and every student has gained
knowledgeand confidence. I can look back and see how
eachclient has been in some way touched by the work of
these students. and how the clients have touched them in
return. But most of all. I am grateful for the opportunity to
see compassion in action - to see the students called by
the suffering around them - and their response coming
from the deepest part of themselves. Surely, these stu
dents could find an easier way to earn four credit hours:
but in the Clinic. sometimes. the spirit soars.

Let the beauty we love
be what we do.

J.!IJaludditz Rumi
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Since first
licensed in Indiana
in 1980. Professor
Cath erine Mahern
has been involved in
one way or another
in providing legal
serv ices to the poor.
Her f irst job was
d irectin g a one
attorney legal aid

• : : program in
Profc~ UIlherine ,./ahem Lafayette. Ind iana.

whe re her work co n
centrated on family law. After two yea rs in that
position. she left Indiana for Texas where she
took a position as an attorney in the housing and
co nsu mer section of the Gulf Coas t Lega l
Foundati on . For over tw o yea rs she represented
low-income homeowners who had bee n exploit 
ed by co nt ractors. In that posit ion she fil ed over
65 decept ive trade practi ces law suits. Du ring
th ese four yea rs of represent ing economically
d isad van tag ed cl ients. she began to understand
th e causes of poverty and the relationship of
poverty to the leg al sys tem.

At the same time she was working in legal
services. the organized bar and law schools were
increasing their comm itment to provide civil
legal services to the poor. A significant element
in this increased commitment was the promotion
at law schools of dinicallegal educa t ion with its
focu s on translati ng th e needs of soci ety fo r the
profession 's services and sk ills into their educa
ti on al equivalent. A lthough she did not have
such an exper ience in law school. she felt that
her path in the legal profession was in cl inica l
educa tion. She accepted th e posit ion as d irector
of the Elderlaw Clin ic at Thurgood Marshall
School of Law. Wi th the help and guidance of
clinical colleagues. she was able to develop her
own vision of the developi ng lawyer. and the
mechanisms available to teach those lawyering
skills and professional values necessary for
competent representation. For over seven years
as a cli nician she made the metamorphosis from
lawyer to educa to r of lawyers. What she gave
up by no longer engaging in lawyer-client rela
t ion ships she more than gained in her relation
ship with law students as th ey themselves learn
of the po wer that co mes wi th knowledge and the
grati tude they exp ress at having the opportunity
to help those in need. We are lucky to have her
at Creighton.



A DAY IN THE LIFE OF CLINIC DIRECTOR

KATE MAHER
By 8:00 Monday morning. the Creighton Legal Clinic

is in full swing. Several students are wor king at a compute r
dra fting pleadings for a third party action . Another student is
conducting computer-aided legal research in the co rne r of the
student work area . Another stude nt is on the phone, talking
to a woman seeking assistance in obtaining a divorce and
ch ild sup por t. At 8:15 a.m., Professor Mahern arr ives and
immediately se veral students go to her office to discu ss client
matters and have her review legal documents. She reviews
two wills , an a pplication for dissolution of marria ge, an
application and order to proceed in forma pauperis , a motion
for temporary support. a notice of hearing, and a motion to
co mpel. After review, she signs those documents requiring
her signature and returns them to the students working on the
cases. She steps into the students' work are a and sits down

meeting. An hour doesn't afford the team sufficient time to
discuss all the issues in their cases and get the feedba ck they
seek from supervising faculty. Connie agrees to meet with
the students agai n in the afternoon to discuss an upcomi ng
de position. At 11:00 a.m., before the studen ts leave their
meeting, the team with the I I:00 a.m. appointment is at the
door. At the same time, office manage r Connie Westrope
ste ps into the room to distribute pho ne mes sag es that came

IAI student not scheduled
for a meeting comes in

to ask a
quick question ....

- -----

in during the last meeting. And a student not scheduled for a
meeting comes in to ask a quick question before the door
closes for anothe r hour.

The meeting from 11:00 a.m . to 12:00 noon focuses
primarily on an upcoming hearing . It will be the first hear ing
for these students who are naturally anxious. The students
as k for assurances that a faculty member will rescue the case
if the studen ts mishandle the hearing. A
lengthy discussion

follows abou t the
r Clinic firm m eeting- law and facts in the case, and by the

A Lau' SChoo end of the meeting the students are feeling confident
that they can and will do a good job for the client. At mee t
ing's end the students indicate that they are goi ng to prepare
a brief to help them becom e more fam ilia r with the law. The

By 8:00 Monday morning,
the Creiuhton Legal Clinic

is In full swing.

with the student who prepared the wills. They discuss some
of the wording and the attestation clause. The student takes
back the doc uments to review for himself and to make
necessary changes.

At 9:00 e.m.. Professor Mahern leaves
for the co urthous e with two students to show
them how to obtain an order to proceed with
out cos t and how to use that order to file their
cas e without filing fees. After driving to the
cou rtho use, she escorts the stude nts to Ju dge
Paul Hickman's office. As presiding judge, he
signs such orde rs. A few moments later, the
students are escorted into the judge's chambers
and introduced . Judge Hickman signs the order
and wishes the students success in their work.
Within minutes the case is filed in the district
clerk 's office, and the students are rem inded to
have their copy file marked by the clerk.

Back at the office Professor Mahern begins
preparing for a 10:00 a.m. case team meeting.
These meetings between students and supervising
attorne ys last about an hour and ta ke place once a
week for each team of students. Today two suc h
meetings are scheduled. Professor Mahern quickly
reviews her log of the cases assigned to these stu
dents. Shortly before the meeting is to star t Connie
Kearne y, a Clinic Adjunct Professor, and Professor Marianne
Culhane, the Clinic's Feculty-ln-Residence. co me in for the
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and Connie Kearney. She dec ides to join the group in the dis
cussion. For almost an hour they discuss cases being han
dled by the Clinic. At 3:40 p.m.. Professor Mahern sits down
at the intake desk in the students ' workroom and reviews the
intake sheets from the day. Already.that day eleven people
who meet the Clinic's guidelines have called for legal assis
tance. Because the number of requests for assistance far
exceeds the number of cases the Clinic can accept, Professor
Mahern reviews intake sheets every day. Of the eleven
requests she reviews she rejects eight. most of them divorce
reques ts. because each team of students is already handling
several divorce cases. Professor Mahern sits down with
Connie Kearney to discuss the three remaining requests. and

they look at the relative legal merits and the edu
cational value of the cases. They decide to accept
two of the cases and assign them to students. The
rejected requests are given to the office manager
who sends out a letter with referral sources to each
rejected person.

At 4:10 p.m.. it is time to prepare for the next
day. and Professo r Mahern reviews the calendar and
reminds students with a morning court hearing that
Connie Kearney will be superv ising them. She makes
a few phone calls and then sits back and reads mater
ial for a program she will be attend ing. As the time
app roaches 5:00 p.m., Clinic activity begins to slow.
By 5:15 p.m., only two studen ts are in the Clinic with

Professor Mahern. The three of them sit down and
discuss the Clinic and its future and the students and their

futures. As it approaches
6:00 p.m .. Professor Mahern
gathers her purse and some
files and reminds the stu
den ts to turn off the lights
and equipment before they
leave.

Later that evening , as
Professor Mahern drives by
the law school she sees
the Clinic lights. She
stops and finds two stu
dents working on answers
to interrogatories. Their
client had come to the
Clinic at 6:30 p.m. and
they wanted to get the

Il answers done that night.

d J" , ph 5 rrora. ClmK ellen!. Sa Y Professor Mahern looks
M~~ .

Sarah Hemmmg. '94 at these students who were In the
!'lcGmnts. Corby Ga ry. Clinic before 8:00 a.m ., and she encourages them to go

home. They insist on finishing and she bids them goodnight.

studen ts leave the mee ting teasing one another about who is
the most nervous about their case .

Now that morn ing meetings are over, the office manager
brings in the new phone mess ages along with the morning
mail. The mail is distributed after all hearing dates are placed
on the master ca lendar and attorney calenda r. Shortly after
12:15 p.m., Professor f>'ahern receives a phone call from a
local attorney who is going to represent a respon dent in a
case filed by the Clinic. She explains the clinical program
and asks the attorney to direct all future communication to
the students listed along with her on the pleadings . The attor
ney express es his support for the Clinic and adds that he
wished he had had that opportunity while he was at
Creighton. Professor Mahern invites him to come visit the
Clinic any time he is in the area . As she hangs up the phone,
two students ente r the office with a final decree for a hearing
scheduled at I :30 p.m. After reviewing the decree Professor
Mahern tell s the students that she will meet them outside the
courtroom at 1:15 p.m.

After a quick lunch.
Professor Mahern drives to the
courthouse and meets the stu
dents and the ir client. The
students have already
reviewed with the client the
procedure and the questions
they will ask. and have shown
her the proposed decree.
The client is nervous and
looking a round to see if her
husband is going to ap pea r
for the hea ring. At 1:30
p.m., the students and their
client are escorted into the
judge' s chambers and intro
duced to the judge by Professor Mahern. The students
sit at counsel table with the client and Professor Mahern sits
in the rear of the room. The hearing lasts only a few minutes
and the judge signs the decree and cong ratulates the students
on their work. As they leave the court. the students and the
client look relieved to have the hearing ...._ ....- -
behind them.

Back in the office by 2: 15
p.m., Professor Mahern is
approached by the office manager
who asks to speak to her about a
few matters. They discuss the office
trust acco unt and client litigation
fund, as well as the university
accounts. The office manager also
wants to discuss several possible
changes in how telephone requests
for assistance are handled . After
some discussion. Professor Mahern
invites the office manager to speak at
the Friday firm meet ing to present the
new changes to the entire group .

ln the early afternoon the Clinic is
usually busy with activity, and this day
is no exception . Professor Mahern.
whose office opens into the student work area , listens to vari
ous discussions being held by students and Professor Culhane
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A STUDENT'S
PERSPECTIVE

by Richard Whitworth, '93

Rick Whitworth and his client. Dorothy Williams. in front of
tier home

When we were first -year st u
dents at Creighton Universi ty Law
Sch ool, several .members of our ;
class began urging the law school
administration to create a le ga l
cl inic at the sc hool. Like so
m any other th ings that occurred
that year, [ didn't recognize the
significance of what those stu
dents we re trying to accomplish;
I can't even recall wh eth er I
signed the petition th ey c irc u lat
ed to gain support for the idea.
However, I am very grat eful for
their efforts .

En ter ing m y fina l sem ester of
la w school, 1was o ne of those
students who had never worked
as a law cl erk in a private offic e
or as an intern in one of the pro 
gra ms offered by the law school.
Except for the ar t ificia l situations
offered in Trial Practice and
through the school's lega l sk ill s co mpetit ions , I had
no pra ctical experien ce in the art of lawyer ing . I
was disappointed not to be among the 8 students
chosen for the pilot program; fortunately, that group
was expanded to 12 when Co nn ie Kearn ey volun
teered her time as a supervisor , and I sq ueaked in.

Our initial task wa s choosing par tners, and I
lucked out aga in when Dave Daniel s asked m e to
work with him . Dave had a wealth of cl erki ng
experience, which was espec ially hel pful in the most
formidable aspect of the Clinic work : findin g yo ur
way th rough the courthouse. He ga ve me a guided
tour, explaining how to file a petition , search fo r a
docket number, and orde r a case fil e. He made
sure I kn ew where the more im por tant off ices were
located, who to talk to when I wa s especially
confused, and whe re to park in a pinch (maybe the
m ost significant ins ight).

After the dedication cerem on y, the Cli nic was
swamped with requ ests for ass istance. Each tea m
started with three or four cases, and we we re
quickly immersed in phone calls, interviews, and
research. Dav e and [ went th rough a disconcert ing

time during those fi rst few weeks
when it seemed tha t each of ou r
appointments was cancelled or
cli ents just d idn't show up. For a
while we sweated whether we
would be ab le to meet the m ini
m um number of requ ired hours.

As it tu rne d out , we had more
than eno ug h to do. Before the
end of the semester. we had
argu ed on both sides of hearings
to impose protect ion orde rs;
com pleted one divorce and fi led
another; filed an action against
the State Departme nt of Motor
Vehi cl es; executed a will and a
pow er-of-attorney; and helped a
m inor th rough the process
of dis affi rming contracts which
had been hand ed over to collec
tion agencies. Along the way, we
ta lked on the phone to m any
people who simply needed

adv ice regard ing land lo rd-tenant problems, how-to 's
o f incorporation . and enforcement o f ch ild support.

During the course of wo rking on a will fo r an
Hlv-positi ve veteran. Dave made a few phone calls
and managed to get ou r client's food stamp assis
tance increased from 10 dollars to 90 dolla rs per
month and his Medicaid spend- down greatly
reduced. Al though I was happy we could ta ke care
of his will , I think Dave's wi ll ingness to further help
the client brought the grea test benefit .

The fi rst case we cl osed was pe rhaps the best
example of how the Cli n ic ca n assis t people with
seeming ly overwhe lming problems. Doroth y
Wi lliams was having problem s with the owner of a
rental operat ion who had been calling her and
threaten ing to have her house sold. Mrs. Williams
had hired a small home-repair contractor to repa ir
her home. The cont rac tor rented scaffolding and
ladders from the rental sto re to m ak e the repai rs
and had listed th e Will iams' address as the site
of th e wo rk to be per for me d. Th e work on th e
Wi lliams' home was never completed and the con 
tractor not only fa iled to pay for renting the ladders,
he failed to retu rn th em.
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When Mrs. Williams ga ve us th e chronology,
she could only tell us that the rental owner had

Don 't settle [or less
than doing It righL

called her on seve ral occasions demanding that she
pa y the value o f the ladders and scaffo ld ing and
threatening to for ecl ose on her home if she didn 't
pay. Needless to say. she was very concerned .
Mrs. Williams said that the ow ner of the rental oper
ati on had indicated that she had pla ced a lien upon
the Will iams' house, and she was quite concerned
that th is could happen without her kno wing about it.
Ne ithe r Dave nor I could answer with an y authorit y
whether an owner would hav e to be notified of the

place ment o f the lien . Although
we suggested that in all

li keli hood this person was
ju st blowing smoke

•.'

."

and tr y ing to get the Willi am s to pay an uncol
lect ibl e bill , we to ld Mrs. Williams that we would
have to do some research and then get back to her.

Our fir st question was whe ther a renter of equip
ment could place a lie n in the same way th at a
mater ialman coul d. Sure enough, Nebraska law
provides for a mechanic 's lien against property on
wh ich rented equipment was used. How ever, we
still d idn 't know with an y ce rt ainty that a lien had
been fil ed.

We found the lien at th e Reg ister of Deeds with in
10 minutes of walking in. We called Mrs. Williams
and to ld her we had found th e lien and tha t it was
provided for by state law. A t th at point we had to
te ll her that she m ight be held liable for at leas t the
renta l va lue of the ladders and sca ffolds. Not only



The rental operator said she had lost the form
and had int ended to ca ll and wa nted to kno w if we
would send another. We took a dup lic ate to her
sto re, she signed it in front of a notary, and we file d
it w ith the Register of Deeds.

The Clinic is much more than a
class - it's an opportunity to

understand how little you know.
Perhaps the cent ral lesson of my experience in

the Legal Cli nic was: Don 't settle for less tha n
doing it r ight. The point was driven hom e over and
over, in the redraft ing of petitions, wills, and letters;
in the repeated instructi on s about eliciti ng the
sign ificant information dur ing client intake and
interv iews; in prepa ration for hearings and trials ;
and in tips on interac ting wit h atto rneys and judges.
We all m ade mistakes alo ng the way. (Perso nally, J

won't forget the th ree hours and th ree trips back to
the Clinic J needed to ge t m y fir st pet ition filed! )
However, I'm sure everyone in the inaugural group
gained from the Clinic experie nce.

The Clinic is much more than a cl ass - it's an
opportunity to understand how little you know.
Cl in ic students come face-to -face with real people
w ith real problems and tough quest ions. You have
to conv ince those peopl e that they should place
th eir trust and confidence in you ev en though you
can 't give th em defini te answers to what they th ink
sho uld be easy quest ions for a lawyer. In the
process, you find ou t what you've lea rned isn't so
m uc h facts but sk ills.

When the semester bega n, I'm not exac tly sure
what I wa nt ed from th e Clin ic, except perhaps some
"real wor ld" experience. We all got p lenty. In eddi
t ion , we gained an apprec iation of ou r ca pacity to
affect the li ves of our clients, some understa nding
of the powers and the lim itatio ns o f the courts, and

~_.. some insight into the people w ith whom we wi ll
eventually pract ice.

Thanks to Professor Mahern for pushing us to
take care of bus iness on our own but watch ing
closely eno ug h that we didn't jeopard ize ourselves
or our cl ients; to Mrs. Kearney for volunteering
to help in the Cli nic, th us ma k ing roo m for four
m ore of us; and to Dave Dan iels, for not only
being a great partner, but , I found out , for
circu lat ing that petition when we were

fi rst -year students .

.I ,,, 2.1

wo uld she be out the mo ney she ha d fronted to the
contractor fo r work that was never com pl eted, she
m ight now be stuck for hi s unpaid bills.

We took a close r look at th e lie n a nd the st atute
and noted tha t the sta tute req uires that the lie n sta te
the prec ise dates of the use of the equipment on the
property in quest ion and that the lien be filed withi n
six months of th e last da y that work was done on
th e p roper ty. This lie n failed o n both points . We
called Mrs. Wil liams to tell her we had found som e
th ing to work with; then we wro te the renta l o pera tor
explain ing that the lien filed was invalid a nd that the
tim e to c ure had pa ssed . We e nclosed a re lease of
lien with a dem and that it be signed, notar ized, and
returned to us . We indi cated tha t jf the release was
not returned to us wi th in a week, we would f ile an
actio n to remove cloud from title . We fo llowed the
letter with a call and were assured that the release
wou ld be signed.

When the release didn 't come back , we we ighed
our op tions. We co uld im m ed iately f ile the action,
but that wo uld requ ire that we get the filing fee from

Mrs. Will iams and th at we take he r
th rough the course of a tria l. Or,

\

we co uld call the rental opera
tor and try to ap ply pressu re.
A lthough we needed the
expe rience in court and it
seemed th at the facts were in

ou r favor, it was obv io us that
this case sho uld be reso lved
out of co urt.

nifPHWi& !tmn:
E~£PHO:'c: no. _



HORRIBLE HERB,,
by Professor Eric Pearson

Cantankerous.
Hell-raising. Gutsy.

Herb Denenberg.
aka "Horrible Herb,H

a 1954 graduate of
Creighton Law.
seems to att ract
these descriptors at
eve ry tu rn . Why?
Omaha born-and
bred. Denenberg
has been ratt ling
the cages of the
hypocr itica l. cu tting
th rou gh the bu reau 
cracy of bloated
government. and
calling the shots not
pretty m uch as he
sees the m but exact
ly a s he sees them.
for three decades.
And he's been doing
it a ll with a twinkl e
in his eye and an
unerring sense of
hum or.

Who is th is Herb
Den enberg. a ny way?
In demeanor. he is
a dynamo . slight in
bu ild . horn -rimmed
glasses shieldi ng
twink ling eyes.
th inning red hair.
a nd a speech tempo
faste r than a speed 
ing bau d rate.

On paper, he is
Herbert Sidney
Denenberg. Ph.D .•
LL.M.. J .D.• B.S.. c.L.U. , c.P.C.U. After graduating
from Omaha's Central High School. he attend ed the
University o f Nebraska at Omaha for two years and
the University o f Chicago for one semester. His
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degree there wa s
fo llowed by a J uris
Doctor degree (then
a Ll.B. ) from
Creighton Un iversity
School of Law in
1954 . a Bach elor of
Science degree in
Social Sciences
from Johns Hopki ns
Un iversity in
Balt imore in 1958. a
LL .M. from Har vard
University School of
Law in 1959 . and a
Doctorate in Applied
Econom ics from the
Whar ton School of
Fin ance of the
University of
Pennsy lvania in
1962. And let's not
forget the honorary
Doct orate in Law
from Allentown
College in
Penn sylvan ia.
awarded in 1989.

But Denenb erg is
more than a man-of
letters. In fact . the
post -name add-ons.
even if im press ive to
us academics wh o
tend to measure
self -worth in such
terms. shed li ttle lig ht
on Herb Denenberg
th e person . To get
th e real story, one
needs to look

beyond. to the self-s ty led "triple -A wor kaholic " with
strong views on eve ry thing. Denenberg is a public
speaker. a spoiler of the corporate pa rty. a con
sumer in disgu ise looking not for ba rga ins bu t for



EARLY DAYS

Protcssor Eric eesrson was
coret by the Class of
1993 as the Oulslilnding
ProfC'S!SQT.

r ip-offs. He is. in short . a
dedicated citizen who
reso lved early on to apply his
impressive education and
superlative mind to a ta sk
long on work. high in stress.
and awash in controversy.
His objective was not the
perfectly respectable one of
person al weal th; instead.
Denenberg chose go vern
ment . as Pennsylvania 's
Com m issioner of Insurance
from 1971- 1974. and media.
as Invest igative Repo rter

Extraordinaire for WCAU-TV in Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania. for the last eighteen years,

Denenberg selected this path because he knew
that consumer fraud was rampant and largely
unchecked. and he knew he could do someth ing

. . . Main Street not
Wall Street is his home.
He works/or all of us,

not jus for Herb.

about it. So Main Street. not Wall Street, is his
home, He works for all of us. no t just fo r Herb .

Does this mean Herb Denenberg is not ca ntan
kerous. hell -raising. and gutsy? Certainly no t.
Denenberg is all of that, But he is much more.
Ralph Nader calls Denenberg a "qenius" and "the
most consumer-o rien ted insurance commissioner
in American history,~ Denenberg has also been
termed a "tireless advocate of th e little guy"; "more
trustwor thy than Walter Cronki te" (this, a finding of
a 1973 statew ide poll in Pennsylvania); and . in a
biograph y piece in Ph iladelphia magazine, "the
best TV reporter in town [even thou gh ] he doesn 't
even own a blow dryer, , . .' Let' s add to th at list
"honest." "competent." and "concerned," I'll leave
"mischievous" to you r judgment.

Herb Denenberg was born in Omaha. Nebraska .
in 1929, as he puts it, "conceived before the Cras h
and born afte r," In many ways. he was an unu sual
you ngs ter. For one thing, he developed, or had
instille d in him. a love for knowl edge and a disgust
for unfair play. Denenberg credits his parent s for
these traits, "My dad sent m e newspapers to read
at ca mp when I was seven," he relates, And his
moth er, remembered as "Fearless Fan nie." was
prone to use the dinner hour to launch into
complaints about shoddy co nsumer prod ucts.
misleading advert ising, and the like.

By the time young Denenberg enrolled in
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Central High School. he was already well-attuned to
the workings of the marketplace and the foibles of
human nature, In high school. the shy student
shined academically. High school. he says even
now, gave him everything he needed to know.
"Everything after that was an elaboration," he says.

But whi le Central gave him good information.
Dene nbe rg sti ll had a way to go in sharpening his
ana lyti cal sk il ls. He shored up those deficie nc ies at
Creighton Law. Enrolling in 1951, Denenberg
fou nd Creighton to be. as he terms it , "fabulous."
Creighton Law turned out to be the site of the best
teach ing he ever experienced, befor e or since. Who
were Denenberg's best teachers at Creig hton? He
names them readily: the renowned William
Ste rnberg and Father Paul Gregg. S.J.

Fo r Denenberg 's part, he came to Creighton
ready to work, Previous laborings in an Omaha
packing house had given him all the incentive he
needed to succeed in law school. Denenberg
simply pou red on the effort. He was well-known for
his array of spiral notebooks, for briefing every case
in every class. and for taking elaborate no tes (so
m uch so that one teacher approached Denenberg
for a co py of his cou rse notes to see what had been
said in the co urse). A t the end of every week,
Den enberg recapitulated th e ent irety of the semes
ter's material to that poi nt. His normal examination
procedure was to arrive ear ly, line up eight or ten
pens. and feve rishly attack the questions.

His workaholic character traits were evident
even then, Dene nberg still recalls vividly the look
of shock on the face of a roommate who. returning
from a round of parties. was startled to find
Denenberg hard at the books at 3 a.m. "You 'll
never change!" accused th e roommate; in
retrospect , Denenberg co ncedes th e poi nt.

. . . Denenberg credits
Creighton Law for much of

his success.
Denenberg' s work paid off. He became

legendary among faculty for, among other things,
the ability to comment extensively on obscure foot
notes during examinations, He was so well-pre
pared for classes that law professors were
forewarned - they had better be prepared also. At
the end of it all, Denenberg amassed the hig hest
cum ulative grade-point average in his class.
(Could I borrow yo ur notes. too. Herb?)

A not able. but li ttle-known addendum to
Denenberg's otherwise blem ish-free law schoo l
career, however. is the fact th at he did not receive
his degree on time! In those days. m issing the
gra duation Baccalaureate Mass was grounds for
seve re penalt ies, The same Denenberg who neve r
missed a law school class skipped out on this
mandator y event and suffered the penalty. Three



REMAKING GOVERNMENT

At about thi s time, Denenberg beca me
interested in legal issues of insura nce. an int erest
which became th e centerpiece o f h is career. He
was a da rl ing o f ind ustry regulators. because of h is
expertise in bo th law and insurance and bec ause,
unlike other experts, he was unaffiliated with the

kn ow it.
After law school, Denenberg launc hed an

impress ive ca reer. Quickly realizing th at the private
practice of law was not fo r him. he entered the
Judge Advocate Gene ral's Corps during th e Kor ean
war. Did he like this stint? As Denenberg dryly
observes. " l was in (the Corps) fo r three years.
three months. ten days. and six hours." His military
ser v ice did ha ve one good feature. how ever. It was
states ide . in Baltimore. and that location allowed
him to further his education at Johns Hopkins.
From there it was on to Harvard and then to th e
Wh arton School at the Universit y of Penn syl van ia.

His reputation as a common sense,
hard-nosed observer

and consultant
grew quickly

insurance industry itsel f. His repu tation as a com
mon sense , hard -nosed observer and consu lta nt
grew quickly and ultimately caught the atte ntion of
Milton Shepp. Governor of Pennsylvania. Shapp
tabbed Denenb g to be his Co m miss ioner o f
Insurance . TTius, at the age of 41 , Denenberg
began a tr ul y path break ing tenure of public service.
In a few short yea rs. he com pletely remade the
Penn sylvan ia Insurance Depe r ment. longer
was there interm inabl liand-wrin r tape.
No longer wa s el y and hal ·hear d regu the

en all m ark . The De n nber
s w rr ina 0 cont rovers
. cruciall m pq rtant, imp v
ens of Pe I ania.
Perhaps t writ ing was 0 t

De enberg c 5 hi of Icta l motto. d
bn a pl aque i o ffice. the motto read: "Populus
I udam s Est. M [rThe consumer has

crewed long enough.")
As Insurance Com m issioner, Denenberg set

upon a course pioneering for its t ime. Harboring a
str ong distaste for the typical approach to agency
regulati on. with its slow and ted ious deliberat ions,
its m ind -numbin g regulat ions designed to in sert
government into eve ry aspect of private enterprise,
and its endemic unresponsiveness to day-to-da y
concerns o f the people. Denenberg moved to
empow er the citizenry. T he un derlying theor y.
still (unh appily) in its infancy in the admi nistra tiv e

Number Three: forgetti ng to ap ply what you have
learned (aka use your head) .

lished m
o learn

whi le you have ttl e to learn is
limited' ne c n wait and get it all later. That' s
wli a tu e ts. enenbe rg a serts. really need
o read cases c se Eve particular case

involves a subject a r to be encountered
again. rea ding and studying the case is essenti a l.
"Anal ytical tools must be bui lt over a lifetime,M he
says. So ge t to the task now. Moreover, he says, if
you can 't co mm it something to wri ti ng. you don' t

Number One: be ing intimidated into th ink ing th at
somehow you can't do what you want to do.
because th e field is crowded with brigh t peop le.

Number Fou r: accepting the views of expert s at
face value. (" ... [T]he exper ts ... are often blinded
by th if econom ic sel f -inte rest and the na rrow focu s

f t ei con eros.")

months later. the University. appa rently think ing
better of its pun ishment. m ailed his degree along
wi th a nice note.

To th is day. Denenberg credits Cre ighton Law
for m uch of his success. "You only learn the
importance of som e courses ten or fi fteen years
later." he maintain s. The great value of law school.
in Denenberg 's view. is its invaluable lessons in
probl em so lv ing . Law school training . he says,
teaches students to analyze. to spot ambiguit ies in
language and reasoning (rt.ew school teach es you
how to read!") . to reason in a structured fashion. to
speak art ic ulate ly. He mainta ins that nothing
before or since com pares with Cre ighto n in the
qua lity o f education he received.

In that same vei n. Denenberg, when recentl y
com me nt ing on the "flve mistakes of the edu ca ted
man," identi f ied as Mistake Number Two the ten 
dency o f educa ted people to "underestimate the
power and val ue of your education." Denenberg
makes the po int w ith typical clarity and direction :
"Don't assume that because you are a graduate of
(a regiona l college ] you can't compete with
graduates o f Harvard . Yale, Princeton . or the othe r
so-celled prestigious schools. Let me assure you
that I have seen more plum-eased dingbats from Ivy
League schools than almost any other source of
that la rge and ever-growi ng species."

A ll right . I know you're dying to know the othe r
four mistakes of the educated pe rson. Here they
are:
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ING TELEVISION NEWS COVERAGE

Awards might be nice, but it is
investigation Denenberg really

cherishes.

yellow pad and scribb led out an order requ iring
contract renegotiation . The m ove worked and. to
hear Denenberg te ll it, "saved the public mi llions."

Whil e this sort o f deci sive action by a govern
m en t official was surely unsett ling to an industry
accustomed to government-at-a-geologic-pace,
o verall it cut to the benefit of regulated industry.
Seve ral industry rep rese ntat ives were heard to
com ment after Denen berg 's tenure in publ ic office
that the Denenberg m odus opera nd i of swift and
dec isive government action actually libe rated thei r
compan ies' long-range pl ann ing efforts . The
insura nce industry d id not like the substance of
some of Denen berg's decis io ns, bu t th ey at least
had th e benefit of knowing whe re they stood, and
th ey d id not have to wait ye ars to f ind out.

Denenberg 's te nure as Insur ance Com missioner
ca me to a close in 1974 when he decided to seek
the Uni ted States Senate seat from Pennsy lvania.
Havi ng reform ed m uch of the state e e t"ve
bran ch , he set his sights on leg isla t iv matte~rs~.-'"
T here was work to be done. A s De nenberg had
state d m comm ent ing on the Pennsylva ia state
legisla re l : " (T ]he ... [leg islature] ... is pes thole
of corr p/ ion, incompetence, and confl ict of inter
est." enenberg 's bi d fo r fed eral o ffi ce fal ed. per 

c~use of his newfound enem ie , anti 9
chance to m o ve into Part Tw~ of h IS

The elec tro nic med ia always in te re t~

Denenberg , becau se of its ca pacity fo r im mediacy
and impact. How better to con t inue the task of
teaching the publi c to p rotect itself fro m rampant
consumer fra ud, he th ought , th an to take on the
assignment of investigat ive reporte r fo r WC A U·TV
in Ph ila delphi a.

Denenberg's work in m ed ia has been award
winning as well as lo ngsta nding. Over the years ,
De nenberg has rece ive d ma ny awards and hon ors,
includi ng one from the U.S. Consumer Prod uct
Safety Comm ission for h is work in uncovering ille
gal sa les of Tri a-t reated ch ildren's slee pwear, six
from th e Nat iona l Press Club, and twenty- fo ur
Em mys from th e Philadelphia Chapter of th e
Acade my of Televis ion Arts and Sciences (he wa s
nominated over f ift y t imes!) . Other awards have
come fro m the Pennsylvania A ssoci ated Press,
th e Sigma Del ta Chi J ournali sm Frate rn ity, th e
Philadelphia Press Club, the Association o f Trial
La wyers, the Na t ional Head line r Awards, th e
A m erican Chi rop ractic Associat ion, and the

regulatory world, was simple: government as a
managerial enterprise has a lways been, and always
will be, an abject fail ure. In Denenberg's v iew, go v 
ern ment is inst itutiona lly incompetent to regulate in
any broadscale wa y and is un ab le , among other
shortfalls, to p redi ct th e array of unin tended co nse
quences tha t its regulatory int rus ions wi ll produce.
Moreover, as De nenberg puts it: "Government
doesn't give a da mn about anybody. You ca n be
bleeding to deat h; you can be dro wning; you can be
dying of d isease; you ca n be ba nged on the head
by burglars and robbers and rapists. Government
just sits there. They respond on ly to forces that
are exerted." (He adds for good m eas ure:
"Bureaucra ts are jerks.")

The p referred Denenberg course was to eq uip
people to fight their own batt les. " Info rm , publicize,
and popularize," he says. To t hat end, Denenberg
took to issuing his now-famous Shoppers' Gutdes .
pam phlets aimed at giving Joe Six- Pack all the
information he needed to make his own way in a
complex world. Th e Gu ides gave ordinary fol k s the
in formation they would need to understand and
question pronouncements of insuranl e com panies,
to make intelligen t consumer choices to
under stand the in tr icac ies of wa rrant ies, and
much more. T he Gu ides covered a range of
t pics - hea lth, li fe, auto, and homeo wner's
Insu rance ; lawyers; pensions ; den tists : surgery;
po ll uters; even nuclea r power - and th ey
oQca s io~d a cresc ndo of oppos it ion .

On sto ry speaRs well to both t fi e co ntro versy
of the De erg y ears an d the resolv~of tl'ie

an .imsel . A t on e point, the leg al com munity,
I eady xe cised 6y uch of De nenberg's pub lic

co m m en ar ,bee me articulerly vehem ent when
Denenberg , ith typ ica l lack of ap lom b, compared
lawyers witli cock roaches. The Trial La wyers'
Associe t i n omplained v igorously about th at
emar no e othe r than th e governor himself.

Denenb r esponded by ap o log izin g for th e
compar iso . ne small twist . he apologized to
th e cockr ti c es .

:""'_kOO" en e g d id m ore th an issue Guid es. of
o urs . mong other th ings, he held th e nat ion 's

first hea rings on the economics and safety of
nucl ear power. (This not lon g before the Three Mi le
Island accident just outs ide Penn sy lvan ia 's ca p ita l
ci ty, Harrisburg ). He intensif ied th e deb ate on
no-fault insurance and launched an in itiative to
remove sex discrimination in insu rance.
Additiona lly, he held telev ised heari ngs du ri ng
which he personally cross-exa mined top-rung
officers of insura nce com pa nies operat ing in the
state. During one suc h hearing , the President of
Bl ue Cross test ified th at existi ng cont ract
restrictions limited the com pany's abilit y to m ake
im portant cost-saving cha nges in th eir co nt racts
wi th hospitals and doctors. Den enberg gra bbed his
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Herbert 5. Denenberg. '54

A merican Osteopathic Association.
One particularly prestigi ous award . the DuPont

Co lum bia J ournali sm Award, recognized
Denenberg' s reg ular news feature known as
"Denenberg 's Dump," Fo r this feature. Denenberg
shuns the pre ppy garb of the typ ical new scaster and
opts instead for th e clothes of
a garbage ma n. Suitably out
fitte d. Denenberg critiques
poorly manufactured co n
sumer produ cts and casts
them unce remoniously into
the trash heap .

Regarding the awards he
rece ives. Denenberg once
co mmented in his usual
caustic fashion : "They' re
really only good after yo u' ve
been fired . so the press can
refer to yo u as an award- win
ning reporter."

Aw ards m ight be nice. but
it is inves tig at ion Denenberg
really cherishes. A lthough
lacking the eli xir o f power.
Denenberg's posit ion as
inves tig ative reporter enables
him to root out and often
stop fraud ulen t pra ct ices in
the m arketplace . Work ing
with a small staff. incl uding
the stalwa rt assista nce of his
trusted wi fe Naom i,
Denenberg has used the
position for all it is wor th .
Consider his well- known
investigation of the jewelry
business in Philadelphia. In
1984 . Denenberg learn ed that a pa rticular je weler
might well be systematically overvaluing gem s he
sold to unwary customers, Denenberg set out to
learn more. He under took an extensive investiga
tion which included appraising hundreds of the dia 
mond s sold by this parti cu lar outlet. In a m atter of
months. he co m piled an overwhelm ing body of evi
dence demonstrating a co nsistent pattern of m is
rep resentation on the weigh t, color. and purity of
diamonds sold by the je weler. No stone was left
uncovered (pun intended) , and when the sto ry hit
the ai rwaves. it caused an uproar, Ultimately, the
jeweler was forced into bank ruptcy and was indict
ed on 2 13 cou nts of theft by deception and 2 13
co unts of dece ptive business practi ces and was
conv ic ted.

This inves tigation is one of many. Denenberg
has also investigated. among other things: asbestos
con tamination; look -alike drugs; methanol in gaso
line: sma ll claims co urt deadbeats; sinking hom es
in Delaware Valley; mi slabeled products of every
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sort; and much more. Amazingly. despite all
o f th is. Denenberg has never been taken to court.
"We make sure we are right , and that' s why we
don 't get sued." he com ments.

His face now well-known, Denenberg often
resort s to costum e. The di sg"u ises range from old

man to Pilg rim to after-si x
gentleman to wheelchair 
bound woman. Denen berg
has even caused a sti r at h is
own television station - his
penchant for wa lk ing around
unrecognized has worried
station ma nagers on more
th an one occasion.

In other pursuits. he has
secu red a honeymoon for a
co uple whose plans folded
with the travel agency. and
a heart-lung transplant for
a pati ent facing a do -o r-die
pro blem . He has singlehanded
ly stopped a run on
a money market fund by
assu ring investors their
money was safe and has
check ed on the accuracy of a
handwriti ng ana lyst hired by a
co m pany to screen potent ial
em ployees. Th is latter event
was particularly fun.
Denenberg had the ana lyst
evaluate anonymou s hand
writing sam ples. The results:
a co nv icted dangerous felon
would have made a fine and
upsta nding em ployee; Julius
Erving (the legendary "Dr. J "
of professiona l basketb all

fam e) lacked in iti ative ; and Denenberg himself
wasn 't too br ight! So m uch for that.

Now sixty- four. Denenberg has no thoug hts of
retirement. He sti ll follows a rigorous schedule,
often up reading until the wee hours at home. For
relax at ion, he quips, he goes out and reads food
labels. His life is his wor k ; you'll not find him on the
pu tt ing green. Much , m uch has been do ne, but
more rem ains to be done.

So . happily, we can all rest assured that Herb
Denenberg will be there for years to come, to fight
the good fight , to neve r lose the twink le in his eye
and the spring in his step, or his infec tious grin, or
his abiding irreverence. Denenberg will keep on.

And his li fe will co nti nue to be a model for our
own lives. Denenberg 's life is doing good deeds for
a liv ing, ma king the world a litt le bette r each day,
teaching people abo ut the nonsense in the world .
A nd having a great deal of fun doing it ! Not a bad
recipe, I think .

Thanks, Herb!



COMPETITION
You remember the grueling days of law school. Your ave rage week consisted of "15 hours in cl ass. 40

hou rs studying. 20 hours wo rki ng at your ou tside employment , J2 hour s arguing wi th classmates about
cases you were readi ng or somethi ng a professor had said. no sleep .. .. What a schedule! Who 'd think

tha t students would have time for extra-curricular activities.
But voluntary ext ra-curricula r activ it ies draw a large num ber of Creighton law students eve ry year. Two

of these program s, m oot co urt and client co unseling. have student bo ards that run annual competitions
providing students with opportunities to develop profess ional skills.

You, in your best wool suit,
white knuckles gripping the

podium, too many notes on too
many cerds . . . .

Tammy Eff!t·Triplf'tL '94. ~l!> the winning argu·
ment in the 1992 Domolic Moot Court Tournament

MOOT COURT TOU RNAMENT

Think back , however ma ny years, to your law
school "experience." Some of th at t ime in your
life ma y be di ffi cult to remember, som e of it you
m ay no t want to reme m ber. But who can forget
that fir st moot co urt oral arg ument? You , in your
best wool suit. white knuckles gripping the podi- relevant lega l quest ions.
urn . too m any notes on too m any ._~ Open on ly to second -year law students . every
note ca rds. and The Judges. year the Moot Court Tourn am ent
usually recent law school qredu- attracts at least one hundred
ates ready to to rpedo you with part ici pants. In years past. stu -
seemingly irrelevant questions dents were required to co mpete;
like "Counselor. what's the stan- five yea rs ago. the faculty
dard of review in this cese?" decided to require instead a

The Moot Court Tournament at second -year Lega l Wri ting
Creighton Law School pro vides co urse, so Moot Cour t is now
students not only with lasting vo lunta ry. Over half of the sec-
memories of their alma m ater. but end-year class co m petes. and
also with the pract ical sk ills of approx imately for ty m embers of
persuasive argument. co urtroom the third -year cla ss are involved
et iquette , and oral cornm unica- in planning and org anizing the
tion. The experience also forces two co m petitions. Student
students to th ink on their feet , interest con ti nues, m ak ing the
learn ing to adapt their arguments Tournament a success year aft er
to the various perspectives of yea r.
oppos ing co unsel and the nurner - Of course. the Tournament
ous judges they encounter co uld not be so successful wi th-
throughou t the tourn ament. out the ass istance of hu ndreds of

The Moot Court Tourna ment local attorneys who vo lunta rily
occu rs in the fall eac h year. and judge the ma ny rounds. Most
students m ay choose wheth er to of the judges are Creighton
compete individually in the Law School alumni. In fact. in
International Competition or as 1992. the final rounds of the
part of a team in the Domesti c Tourn ament were judged by the
Competition . The Intern ation al three Creighton alumni who sit
Competition. as the title suggests, on the Nebraska Intermediate
always involves co m plex issues of Court of A ppeals: The
intern ation al law. The Domestic Honorabl e William Connolly, '63 .
Competition challenges students to focu s on The Honorable Edward E. Hanno n, '59, and The
diverse issues wi thin the national arena. such as Honorable J ohn F. Irwin ,' 77.
employment discr imination or mandatory drug In rece nt yea rs, the final round of the Moot
testi ng , Both co m peti t ions. altho ugh they no Co urt Tourn ament has taken place j ust before the
longer req uire a written brief. fo rce students to ern- Cre ighton Law School Annua l Dinne r in October.
ically ana lyze and argue co ntemporary, socia lly The winners and runners-up receive their awa rds ,
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wh ich incl ude a m on etar y prize donated by the
law off ices of Ba ird , Ho lm , McEachen , Pedersen
Hamann £, St resheim . as part of the Annual
Dinner fest ivi ties. Award s are also given fo r
"Outstanding Oralist" to two students . one in the
Internati onal Competit ion and one in the Domestic
Competition . Qu arterfinali sts and other outstand
ing co m peti tors from both co m peti t ions are invited
to join eith er the Internationa l Moot Court Boa rd or
the Domestic Moot Court Board.

In addi tion to the hono r of planning the next
year's Moot Court Tournament. board m embers
are eligible to compete in inte rsc hool. regional.
and nati onal Moot Cour t Tournaments. For exam 
ple . each year Creighton Law School sends a team
of three students to the region al tournament for
the Nationa l Moot Court Com petition sponsored
by the New York City Bar Association and tw o
teams of students to the
Ameri can Bar A ssociation
Appellate Advocacy
Com petit ion's regional
rounds.

In addition. Professor
Manfred Pieck. the
International Moot Court
Board 's faculty spo nsor.
annually select s and
co aches his elite Jessup
team to compete in the
regiona l competi t ion.
The Jessup Competition
involves publi c interna
tional law, and the team
works fo r many long
hou rs in pract ice rou nds.
Acco rding to Pro fessor
Pleck. he "harasses the
hell ou t them at great
length and duration."
The results. co nsequent
ly, are unforgett able; stu -
dents who have been The HOllorable William Connolly, '63

t~roug~ th is rigo rou s ventu re agree that the expe
rience IS not only m em orable, but invaluable. One
interesting not e - Professor J essup. a judge on
the Intern ational Cou rt of Just ice, was Fred

students must deal with a
diverse range of challen.,ging

persohellties, Epwemll
emotions, and difficult legal

problems.

Pleck's professo r at Columbia.
As a whole, Creighton Law School's Moot

Court program is just another facet of the law
school's diverse curriculum. providing students

lB

with valuable, practi cal experience - and . of
course, lasting memories .

ABA CLIENT COUNSELING COMPETITION

Surveys indicate that for every hour spent in
court. law yers spend seven hours wi th clients. Yet
law sch oo l train ing remains focused on litigat ion
and t~e d<?minant source fo r law school teaching
materials IS appellate court opinion s. Most law
studen ts do not realize that a consul tation with the
client ma y be as crucial as the tr ial. For this rea 
son, in 19 69 , Professor Louis M. Brown of the
Universit y of Southern Cal ifornia init iated the
"Mock Law Office Competition " that ha s evolved
into rodey's Am erican Bar A ssoc iation/Law
Student D iv ision jYoung Lawyers Di vi sion 's Client

Counseling Com petition.
Cre ig hton 's participa

tion in the Cl ient
Counseling Competit ion
was initiated in 1978 by
Michael D. Schwartz.
'79. who served as the
A .B .A . Law Student
Division 's Eighth Circuit
Governor. Each year
since 1978, Creighton
students have pa rtici 
pated in the Clien t
Counseling Competiti on .
The Competition encour
ages students to develop
the interviewing . plan
ning . and analytical skills
necessary in the lawyer
client relationship. In the
Competi tion , the stu 
dents must deal with a
dive rse range of chal 
lenging personalities.
powerful emotions, and
difficult legal problems.

Creighton students have had dramatic succe ss in
th is Competition.

The Client Counseling Competition sim ulates a
law office consultat ion. A compet ition team of two
students meets and co nsults with an actor playing
the role of the client. Th e student lawyers conduc t
a thirty -minute interview with the "client. ~ During
this interview. the student lawyers are expected to
establish a rapport with the client, elicit relevant
informati on , analyze and outl ine the problem. and
propose solutions.

The client interview is followed by a fifteen 
m !nute "post-consultation presentat ion." Duri ng
th IS. part of the Com peti tion. the student lawyers
typicall y sum m arize the interview, indicate the



scope of the legal work to be un dertaken, state the
legal issues to be research ed , and explain certain
stateme nts or position s.
They m ay dictate a lett er
to their client , to oppos
ing counsel, or to the
par ty with wh om the
cl ient has a legal prob 
lem . They also evaluate
their own performances.

Im mediate ly after the
team 's post-consultation
presentation , the j udges
critique the student
lawye rs' performance s.
T he judging panels con
sist of tw o practici ng
lawyers and a counselor,
psychologist , m in ister, or
some other person with a
strong back ground in
co unseling . During the
annual co m peti tion more
than 125 local attorneys
and m ental health pro 
fessionals vo luntee r their
time to judge the rou nds, The HO/lordb ie EdWdrd E. Hdn ll on. '59

and these vo lunteer
judges contribute to the success of the program.

Afte r the fi rst tea m 's perfor mance and crit ique,
a second team inter views the same cl ient in front
of the sam e judges. The process is then repeated
for a third team . After
seeing the th ree teams
perform, the judges
select the best team and
award points. A fter each
team has interviewed a
tota l of three clients in
fro nt of three different
j udg ing panels, the
points are tota led . The
top team s proceed to a
final round, which deter
mines the winners of the
Com peti tio n.

A ll of the co nsulta
tions in a given year
involve situations arising
out of the same general
topic . The national
Com peti tions Com m ittee
selects an area of law,
such as intention al torts,
contract law, child cus
tody/child sup po rt, land - The Honordble JoIln F. Irw in. 77

lord- tenant problem s,
freedom of speech, or criminal law. The
Com peti tion topic fo r 1993 ce nte red on em ploy -
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ment problems.
Prio r to the co nsu ltati on , the student lawyers

receive a "Consul tation
Memorand um " providing
a bri ef note about the
cl ient. Fo r instance, in a
year when crim ina l law
was the topic , the memo
randum indicate d that the
cl ient had been "arrested
fo r using a fake 1.0. and
engaging in a figh t at a
local bar." Al though the
consultat ion situations are
relatively straightforward
at the int ramural level, at
the regi onal and national
competitions, the fact
scenarios become more
co m plex and the co unsel 
ing aspects of the inter 
view increase in diffi culty.
The inte rnational counsel
ing situations often take
on an inte rnationa l Flavor.
For exam ple , one mem o 
randum this past year
indicated that the cl ien t

"wants to ta lk to you about some illegal currency
t ransfers."

In add it ion to learn ing how to effectiv ely inter
view clients and practice preventive law, law stu

dent s m ust co nsider how
to establish co nstructive,
profession al relat ionships
with clients. An important
aspect of establ ishing
such a relationship
includes recogn izing and
dealing wit h ethical issues.
Professional responsibil ity
issues are reg ularly incor
porated into the Client
Counseling consultation
situations. Students
par ti ci pat ing in the
Com peti tion soo n discov
er the im po rtance of the
fir st inte rv iew in detect ing
and preventi ng future pro 
fession al responsibility
problem s,

In 1985- 1986, the
Creighton Law Review
and the Creighton Client
Counseling Board teamed

up to produce the first special issue of a law review
deal ing solely with client co unseling and lega l inter
viewing. An article by Deb ra Zorn , '86, "Some



Sla'('tl C Turner. 76. a partner alBdird. Halm. /'Ic£Jchen. F'ed('f'S('fl. Hdmann [, Slra~heim.
proerrt5 Ihe 1992 InletTldfiot'ldl,.1ooI. Court Toumdmml au.... rds to Steptien Purcdl. '94.
u·inner. dnd Rdnd Scdrkt. "94. runner"up.

Suggestions fo r Successful
Interviewing in the A. B.A. Client
Counseling Com petition.M has been
widely ci rc ulated and is still used
tod ay by team s in preparing fo r the
competition.

Creighton teams have been
enormously successful over the
years in the regional and national
leve ls of the Client Counseling
Competition. The first Creig hton
team to reach the national level of the co mpetition
was Marilyn A . Anderson . '83. and Mich aela T.
N icho larsen .'83. in 198 1. They were followed by
A lonza Wh ittak er. '85, and Anthon y W, Ba iley.
'85, in 1983. In recent yea rs, Chris topher B.
Au pper le. '92 . and Ric kee N, Artz, '92, pla ced in
the nati onal com petition in 1990, Brenda D.
Beadle, '9 3. and Vicki A. Bourn e. '9 3. co m peted
at the nation al level in 199 1. Ev en when
Creighton teams d id not win the regi ona l co m peti -

t ion, they have almost always been in the final
rounds.

The competition provides an added dim ension
to a student's law school expe rience and most
ag ree that the experience is invaluable.

by Professors Angela Smith and Larry L Teply

PROFESSOR LARRY L. TEPLY
Larry L. Teply has been an advisor for the Creighton Client

Counseling Bo ard since its inception. He currently teaches Legal
Inter viewin g. Negotiation. and Counseling and is the author of West's
Legal Negotiation in a Nutshell (1992). He served for five years on the
Client Counseling Subcommittee of the American Bar Association's
Com petitions Committee. which is respo nsible fo r planning and con
duc ti ng the nation al cli ent counseling co mpetition each year. He
served as the Chair of that subcommittee fo r three of th ose years. He
now is a member of the Intern ation al Client Counseling Committee.
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NEW SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS:

THE FACES .OF
GENEROSITY

This fall Creighton Law School will offe r a number of new scholarships to benefit outst anding
stude nts who would not be able to afford a legal educat ion but fo r the award of financial assistance.
Wh at makes a new scholarship possible? Where does the fun d origi nate? Why do people establish
schola rsh ips? The answers to these quest ions are as varied and di verse as the do nors who esta blish

sc hola rship fund s . There ar e m any faces of generos ity, but a ll of them have a single goal:
a ssisting s tudents to co m plete their lega l educations.

MICHAEL J . GALVIN. SR . LAW
SCHOLARSHIP FUND

One need not
look fa r to find
Michael Galv in 's rea 
sons for establ ishing
a scholarship.
Michae l Ga lvin was
bo rn on a farm near
Preston, Minnesota,
in 1900 , on e of
seve n ch ildren of an
Irish immigrant
father and a farm
born mother. Wh en
he gradua ted from
high school in 19 18 ,

Michael J. Galvin , Sr., '25 his father offered to
buy him a start-up

farm , but young Galvin turned down the offer and
decided to attend Creighton in pr e-law studies. He
had been enamored of the law since he watc hed a
lawyer argue a case in the local co urtho use.

Galv in sta rte d at Creighton but World War I
inte rfered, and it was n't until 1922, after the
service, some co llege in Minnesota, and odd -jobs,
that he returned to Omaha to atte nd what was then
Creighton College of Law. Dean Loui s TePoel
accepted young Galv in eve n though it was against
the rules, since Galvin did not have the requisite
two years of co llege preparatory wor k . When
Galvin fin ished the three-year law program, Dean
TePoel awarded him a "Certificate of Completi on ."
Later the Creighton Boa rd of Di rec to rs voted
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Galv in a law deg ree, circa 1925.
With that oppo rtuni ty, Michael Galvin passed

both the Neb raska and M innesota bar examina 
tions, and retu rned to practice law in Winona,
Minnesot a. He served in the State Senate and was
President of the Minnesota Bar Associa tion and
Bar Foundation. As a sena tor, he is perhaps best
remem bered for guidi ng th e socia l security and
unemployment compensat ion leg islation through
the Minnesota state leg islature . He ma rried
Margaret O'Donahue and they have th ree child ren,
fourteen grandchildren (seven have attended
Creighton), and ten great-grandchildren .

Micha el Galv in retired from the State Senate
in 1945 and moved to St. Paul to become general
cou nsel for the Minnesota Railroads . Du ring the
next 21 years, he became a well -known expert
in Minnesota and in Washington, D.C., on the
nation 's railroads, and his expert testimony and
understand ing of the business were often sought
after.

In 1992, Michael Galvin, at the age of 92,
wrote to Creighton President Father Michael G.
Morrison , S. J .:

[ wil l always have a spot of appreciat ion in
m y heart for being per m itted to attend the
Creighton College of Law when I was not a
candida te fo r a deg ree. I have had a long
and busy life since I fi nished Law School
in 1925... . I am ve ry gra tefu l to Dean
TePoel and Father Eagan who ma de it
possible for m e to go to Cre igh ton
College of Law, and to all who go to make
up Creighton Un iversity, lon g may the
school prosper, and its gradu ates be
successful in their undertaki ngs.



,
Harry Henalsch. '4 1

WILLIAM PATRICK LYNCH LAW
SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Sometimes the
face of generosity is
a gra tefu l son who
fo llowed in his
father 's footste ps .
The Honorable
Patric k William
Lynch , a 1938
grad uate o f the
Creighton University
Sc hool of Law and
ret ired Nebraska
Distr ict Court
J udge , wrote to
Dean Rodney

William P. Lynch '06 Shkoln ick in 1988
to establish an
endowed schola r

ship to honor hi s father, William P. Lynch, a mem -
ber of the firs t graduating cl ass from the Creighton
University School of Law in 1906.

Will iam P. Lynch wa s the son of Pat rick William
Lynch and Ellen Fi tzpatrick Lynch, bo th of Co un ty
Kerry, Ireland . He wa s born in 188 1 in Omaha,
and attended both Cre ighton Preparatory and
Cre ighton Co llege. While a student at Creighton .
Lynch was active in the Oratorical Society and he
was a star on the Creighton footba ll and baseball
teams. He continued h is athletic ca reer after
leaving Creighton, p laying professional baseball
for two years . Following his baseball career,
Lynch practiced law in Omaha and was act ive ly
in vol ved in numero us charity organizations . He
wa s one of th e founders of the St. Vincent De Paul
Society and served as the president of the orqanl
zat ion from 19 18 until h is death in November o f
1939 . He was also activ e in the Nationa l
Conference of Catholic Charities and the Knights
o f Co lum bus. He wa s an attorney -member of the
Douglas County Insanity Commission and Counsel
for th e Insurance Department of Nebraska . In
A pril of 1939, William Patrick Lynch wa s inducted
into th e Creighton Hall o f Fame.

In establishing the fund to ho nor his fath er,
Judge Lynch expressed the goal of assisting stu
dents enroll ed in the Cre ighton University School
of Law wh o are active in extracu rr icular act ivities.
Judge Lynch emphasized that student recipients
need not be at the top of their class, although they
must be of reasonable aca demic caliber. "To
require a schola rshi p reci pient to be ranked at the
top of the cl ass wou ld m ake m e an ingrate; neither
m y father or I were academic sta rs," said Lynch.
"l'm much m or e concerned that th e student be
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involved in extracurricu lar activities and be of
som e ser vice to the communit y."

HARRY HENATSCH LAW
SCHOLARSHIP. FUND

Sometimes the
face of generosity is
a memory of an ear
lier ti m e when some
one else rea ched out
for he lp, and the gift
is a chance to repay
tha t debt. That is
Harr y Henatsch 's
story in br ief.

Harr y Henatsch
ca me to Omaha in
1933 and enrolled at
Nor th High School.
A fter graduation in
1935, he helped his
grandfather fa rm in
Knox County, bu t he

soon received a President' s Schola rship whi ch
enab led him to enroll at C re ighton. He ha d always
wa nted to go to law school, beginning with his
debate experience at North . After th ree years at
Creighton College he started law school, and found
a pa rt-tim e job as an erra nd runner at the Kennedy,
Holl and law fi rm. The job conflic ted wi th h is ROTC
activ it ies, so he chose to drop ROTC and continue
wi th the law firm . Kenn ed y, Holland offered him a
posit ion when he graduated in 194 1.

Th e Cl ass of 194 1 was a terrific cl ass. Harry
recalls Charlie Bongardt as hi s favorite teacher, but
h is m ost last ing m emory o f law schoo l wa s of a
friend and cl ass mate who had no money and few
cl othes, and worked hi s way through school,
including a rather unusual job at a mo rtuar y!
Harry loa ned th e fr iend m oney, gave hi m ex tra
cl ot hes, and even cu t his hair, but Harry 's friend
cou ldn' t fini sh law school and had to postpone
graduation for a few yea rs, Harry remem bers
times hi s friend didn't have anything to eat. and it
is these linger ing sna pshots tha t produced the
des ire to sta rt the scholarsh ip fund .

Harry Henatsch wa s at Kenn edy, Holl and fro m
194 1 through 1955, primarily in labor law with
both management and labor cl ients. Harry served
o n th e Judicial Co uncil for eight years and on the
Court of Industrial Relations. Henatsch has been
practicing with Milton Katskee, '65 , since 1975,
and although he st ill p ract ices law, he finds time to
pursue golf and duck hun ting .

Ha rr y say s, "l'rn su re there are stu dents today
who have th e sam e pro blems and similar needs as
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my friend in 194 1. and I want to help them. I'm
ce rtainly grateful that I received a scholarship. ~ It
is these m emories. the remembrance of a scholar
ship which helped Harry Henatsch and the friend
who could not af ford law school. that inspired
Harry to establish the fund. And it is a mark of
Harry's standing in the community that so many of
his friends also donated to thi s fund on the occe
sian of Harr y's fiftiet h ann iversary of his adm ission
to the Bar. Harry 's only req uirement: the scholar
ship m ust go to a stu den t who has desire to wo rk
hard in law school and become a first-cl ass lawyer.
Le ft unsai d is "just lik e Harry Henatsch."

GAIL WERNER·ROBERTSON AND SCOTT
ROBERTSON LAW SCHOLARSHIP FUND

The face of
generosity can
also be yo ung. and
it can be female, and
like those before . it
is appreciative.

One of the most
interest ing t rends
of the 1980 s was
the inc reas ing
foc us of graduating
law students on
alternative careers.
Law fir m placement
became more
difficult and m any
students by -passed
the young associate

route to seek individual freedom and ent reprene ur
ia l oppo rtuni t ies.

Ga il Werner-Robert son . a 1988 graduate of
Creighton Law School. is a won derful example
of this trend . and it is because of her accomplish 
m ents that she and her husband Scott decided to
fund a scholarship to allow others to co mplete
their educations and pu rsue entrepreneurial
opportunities.

Gail had a great role model in her father,
who has built one of America's greatest trucking
companies out of sheer determination and
tremendous entrepreneurial drive. It was th is k ind
of determination and d rive that inspired Gail to
open her ow n business.

Wern er-Robertson graduated from Creighton's
Arts and Sciences Co llege in 1984 , and then went
straight (almost) throu gh Creighton Law School.
She sto pped long enoug h to have her fir st child !
After graduation from the Law School, Gail was
determined not to pursue a tra ditional legal ca reer.
Instead of courtrooms and briefs . or a ca reer at
Wern er Trucking, Gail was determined to create
her own business. The result is GWR, lnc., a
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company which has achieved outstanding growth
in its four-year existence. GWR. Inc .• is involved
with investment planning for individuals and small
companies and employs a number of stockbro
kers. financial planners. commodities brokers,
and accountants.

Because of her entrepreneurial interests. Gail
decided to do something different when she
endowed a scholarsh ip fun d. The Gail Wern er
Robertson and Scott Robertson Scho larship Fu nd
wa s created to assist and encourage thi rd-year
students who have good grades and financial
need . bu t also possess great drive an d entrepre
neurial spi rit. and have plans for non -trad itional
careers. In this way, Gai l Wern er-Robertson ca n
demonstrate her appreciation to Creighton for
assisting her to meet her goal, and at the same
time she can help another student who might
have a dream like she once had.

THE MANY FACES OF GENEROSITY

These are just four examples of the many
d ifferent faces of generosity at Creighton Law
School. .The faces are young and old, ma le and
female, an d all of them hav e one co mmon feature:
to reme mber what Creighton d id for them and to
extend their hands to help others.

Do the students who benefit realize what they
are given? Read on, from a letter one donor
received this past year:

I am again reminded of the vital ro le
which the scholarship has played in my life.
I cannot overstate the importance of your
assistance, or the extent of my apprecia
tion. Without the scholarship. I may not
have even been able to attend law school.. . .

Prima rily due to the fin ancia l req uire
ments of ou r young fam ily, it was very
di fficult fo r m e to make the deci sion to
leave my job and enroll in law school. The
help we received fro m Creighton University
has been invaluable, and it is ha rd to imag
ine how we wou ld make ends meet in the
absence of such generous support. Please
accept my very sincere thanks on behalf of
my family. You cannot know the good you
have done for us through the scholarship.
and I hope someday tha t we will be able to
help someone else in the same manner in
which you have helped us.

Perhaps in a few years we will be
able to describe this young student as

one of Creighton 's many faces
of generosity.



The p rog ress and program s which you wi ll read abo ut in these page s
are made po ssible by the continuing sup port of the alumni and friends of
Creighton Un iversi ty School of Law. More annua l fund suppo rt for the Law
School was received this past year than in any prev ious year , and we thank
all of our donors for th ei r generosity , We hop e you wi ll take a m om ent to
read about the exc iting program s supported by your g ifts .

The Law School owes a spec ial debt of grati tu de to Pauly nn Nunez ,
'88 . Assistant to the Dean fo r Alumni Affairs , wh o has o rgani zed suc h
outstanding alumn i events as class reunions, th e Ann ual Dinner, the
phone-a- rbon . and other programs, to bring the ne ws of the Law School
to our alumni. The response from ou r alumni to these specia l events
is grat ifying.

All of the alumni and fri end s who support the School of Law wi ll be
recognized in the Un iversity Honor Roll o f Don o rs, to be published in
November, We pay specia l tribute he re to th ose donors who are members
of the Law Sc hoo l Reco gnition Clubs, including A ssociates (gi fts of S100 
$249), Sponsors (gi fts of $250 - $4 99), and the Dean's Club (g ifts of $5 00
and more), The recognition cl ub program , no w three years o ld, include s
unrestricted gifts designated specifically to the Schoo l of Law,

We ho pe we ca n print your nam e in this sectio n next year, T hank yo u
from all of us at Creighton La w School!

DEAN'S CLUB

Jane(Green) ' 72 and Jeffrey Alseth
Kare andJohnBachman '78
Earlene Baggett '85
Emmet Blaes '31
Elizabeth and Robert Burford '46
Daphneand Donald Campbell '78
VictoriaaridThomasCarney '83
!>Iarianne and ThomasCulhane '74
Irene and John Delehant. Jr. '48
Joyce'75 and Harry Dixon, Jr. '72
Fran and Duane Dowd'65
Sally and Thomas Dowd '63
Nancy and WarrenDunn '58
Kim and Arthur Eggers '77
P, Maxine andDonald Evans '47
Dianne andJamesFitzgerald '74
Agnes and David Fitzgibbons '55
Gayle (Lee) '80 and DessFletcher
Barbara '76 and Kenneth Gask ins
Melanie and JohnGeorge '70
Joseph Hastings '71
MarianneandDennis Hogan, III '73
Alice and James Ingraham '50
Skaye and Albert Kirk
Paul Lcchrey '79
W. Gary Logan '68
DeborahMacDonald '80

Patrick McCabe '87
Joy andLeo McCarthy '63
Helen andJohn McCormack '35
Sharon andStephen McGill '58
DanMcNair '53
Kathryn (Bee) '79 and ThomasMorgan
Brian Morrissey '93
Cynthia andDavid Murray '74
Waller Nelson '52
AllanOsborne '68
RonaldPalaqi '74
LorraineChang and Eric Pearson
Dinah and LawrenceRaful
Patricia and Patrick Render '69
John Ringwalt '90
Jenner and Gregory Schermer '80
Steve Scholer '79
KayandStephenSchroeder '75
Kathleen (Nagengast} '85 and

Daryl Scott '84
Lois andRodneyShkolnkk
Frances andE. J, Solomonow '35
Dianne Stoddard '75
Susan andJohnThomas '74
Isabel and John Tomek '33
Robert Wagoner '86
Barbara and ,"\aynard Weinberg '66
Gail Werner-Robertson '88 and

Scott Robertson
Lisa and Steven Zaritsky
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SPONSORS
Carlene and t-\ark Albin '89
Lorene and John Ashley
Patricia andJamf s Bausch '69
Kathryn andMartin Bordoley '70
Elizabeth andJohn Brownrigg '74
Marjory andRobert Burcblel '64
Nellie-Ann andRobert Carey '52
Jane and Paul Conley, Jr. '75
JohnCoulton '52
Margaret and Francis Cudahy '35
Norma and Benjamin Cunningham, Jr. '51
Michael Davlin '80
AnnFerne '85
Carlene and !>\ark Albin '89
Lorene andJohnAshley
Patricia andJames Bausch '69
Kathryn and Martin Bordcley '70
Elizabeth andJohn Brownrigg '74
Marjory andRobert Burchfiel '64
Nellie-Annand Robert Carey '52
Jane and Paul Conley, Jr. '75
JohnCoulton '52
Margaret andFrancis Cudahy '35
Norma and Benjamin Cunningham, Jr. '51
Michael Davlin '80
Ann Ferllc '85
Beverly and M. Robert Fromkin '48
Margaret end Donald Girard '62
Lana andWalterGriffiths '77
Dorothy and William Heavey, Sr. '51
Margaret aridHarry Henatsch '41
Marie and L. Wallace Hopkins '5l
Patricia andJohn KarlOuff '67
Connie '87 and Leonard Kearney
Virginia andJack Kinney'50
t>1aureen and Richard Kizer '73
Rita and Donald Langdon '50
FrankLiebert '35
Robert Lindemeier '84
Hon. Patrick Lynch '38
Helen andJerome t-\ahoney '33
Barbara and Robert Marcotte '51
MaryKayand Michael McCormack '63
Deborah andCraig McGarry '77
Mary Lou and Joseph McGinn '57
Michael Mills '91
Margaret and Hen.MarkMoreno '83
Marie and Thomas Morrissey '60
Daniel !>Iurphy, Jr. '39
Phyllis andStephen Nelsen '76
Mary andErnest Ondracek '33
Lynn andJeffrey Pirruccello '76
Kathryn Plourde'68
Judith (Twidwe l1 } '79 and John Pogge '78
Rebecca and Michael Pracht '76
Paula Ray '81
Ruth andWilliam Redle '38
Patricia Rees '82
Jeanne and WilliamRoss '61
Frances Ryan
Michael Sciortino '76
Colleen Shanahan '81
Gail and Francis Smith '76
Nancy Svoboda '83
Kathleen andDaniel Swift '80
Monte Taylor '54
Jeanne andEmmet Tinley '41



Ileana and VictorVicinaiz '87
JohnWagoner '38
Nancy and Charles Walker '83

ASSOCIATES
Nguyen and ThomasAbbey '77
Cathy and Laverne Abts '48
Peggy andPhillip Akins
JudeAmato '88
John Amick '81
Ann and RichardAnderson '76
Polly and Joseph Andres '78
Roger Andrews '42
Susanand RonaldAntonio '88
Nancy and StevenArchbold '76
Carol and RobertAronowitz '73
Marla aridJobnBaker '62
Nadoe arid Lauren Bamebey '48
Leonard Bartel '83
Jeanette and Joseph Bauer '73
PhylliS (Verzani) '53 and A, J. Beck
Rose and Wa lter Bednar '39
Ardis and F, William Beeler
Donna and Roger Bellows'80
James Benak '80
Susan andDavid Benson '78
Barbara and Patrick Birmingham '69
Lawrence Black '66
Carol and StevenBloch'66
Janeen and Gail Bollver '79
Catherine and Scot Bonnesen '82
Patricia and John Borer, Jr. '53
RosemaryandMichael Boyle '83
Beverly and Roy Breeling, Jr. '71
Phyllis and Robert Breisch '65
James Bristol '48
Catherine Brooks
Diane andPhilip Brooks '77
Libby and Frederick Brown'39
Margilret andW,Joseph Bruckner '82
Patricia and Hen, James Buckley, Jr. '59
DeborahandRichard Bujarski '75
Flo and Gail Burbridge '36
Barbara and Thomas Burke '51
Maryheth and Vaughn Burkholder '82
Erin andWilliam Bush '89
Rosemaryand Joseph Byam '82
Olivia and Ben. William Byrd '48
Megan (Merrill) '84 and Craig Campbell '84
Isabelle and RichardCampbell '48
Omelia and LouisCaniglia '49
Melena and Han, Samuel Caniglia '35
Debra andHan, Theodore Carlson '63
Anthony Carr '80
Jacquelynand Colin Carriere '77
Mary Kay and Salvadore Carta '68
Mary and CharlesCaturia '76
KelleyandCharles Caulkins '76
JoAnn and Han, Michael Cevel '68
Bernadette Cemore '81
Stephanie Charter '91 and R, Scott Weide '91
Han, Frank Charvat '26
Nora and DanielChesire '76
Mary andClyde Christian '70
Belva and Dr. James Coffey
Dianne and JohnCogley '68

Joyce and Hon, James Coil '77
lynda and L. Paul Comeau '64
Betty and Han, William Connolly '63
SusanandJamesConnor '79
Ellen and JoeCosgrove '51
Alesandra and John Cotten '76
William Crampton '85
Timothy Creedon, III '77
Ann andPhilip Crowley '74
Judith andLt.Col. James Crowley '61
Virginia Cullan '83
Marcia and Michael Cunningham '76
John DaCorsi '69
JohnDaly '40
Linda and ,"larkDaly '77
Cathleen and John Danielson '71
Marilyn and ThomasDavid '59
Dana and William Deloach, III'91
louis DePauli, Sr. '54
John DePetro '82
James Dineen '70
Ruth Dineen
Richard Dinsmore '71
Janet Dobson '83
Mary Donahue '88
Timothy Donnelly '81
Dr, Diana and Robert Doyle '74
Ann Marie and Francis Duffy '51
Patricia (larsen) '82 and Michael Dugan '62
Renne Edmunds '59
Aileen and Leo Elsenstau '41
Virginia and Albert Engles '72
Bettymae Erb
Dr. Rose Fidelis Faithe '60
Deborah andRaymond Fehringer '84
James Fenlon '71
Jean and Thomas Fennell '49
Hon. Lyn (Jaques) Ferer '78
Janice and Craig Fischer '84
Mary Ann and Joseph Ford '71
Jean and Joseph Forman '48
John Foxley '74
LoriFuhrman'90
Mary and Hon. MarkFuhrman '64
Margaret and Robert Fullerton '77
JoAnn and Joseph Furey '72
Ga il andBarry Furman '75
Gery Gallner '79
Judyand Michael Gallner '74
Madeleine and leon Gaskill '50
Thomas Gaughen '78
Mark Geary '65
Mark Geddes '68
JamesGeorge '73
Hon. Mary '82 and Ronald Gilbride '74
Luann and Robert Glaser '78
JuliaGold '76 and Robert Zielinski '82
Mary and Robert Gonderinger '82
Kenneth Gould '70
Margaret (McCullough) '73 and Mark
Grantham '74
John Green '75
Sara Greenberg '81
Patrick Gregory '89
Mary and GerardGriffin, Jr. '69
AndrewGrimm '71
Vicki and Bernard Gutschewski '74
Dr, Eunice and Dr, BernardGyger
Robyn (Smith) Hamilton '84
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Susan and Charles Hannon '71
William Harding '48
Susan and Lawrence Herr '62
Marti and James Harris '79
Marcia end R. Robert Harris '58
Han. John Hartigan, Jr. '78
Valerie and Rlthard Hauser, Jr. '84
Lorene and John Head '35
Dorris and William Heaston '68
Michelle Heller '80
Garland Henley '50
Werner Hennings '58
Jacqueline and John Herdzina '72
Kelle (Westland) '83 and ,"lark Herse
Rebecca and W, Curtis Hewett '78
Bettie and Hen, Paul Hickman '51
E,Suzanne and Eugene Hillman'73
Virginia Hippee
Margaret and Thomas Hoarty '73
Scott Holmes '77
Kathy and Michael Holzworth '83
Linda and Francis Honrath '81
Edward Hotz'75
Joseph Hrvo! '76
Dr.Susan and WoodHull '84
Alicia and Eugene Hynes '71
Beth and John Inserra '76
Beth and Hon. John Irwin '77
~haeIJahnke'86

Frances and Mark Jansa '78
Dorothy {Hunt] '77 and Dr. WilliamJensen
Mary and PaulJessen '77
Maureen and WilliamJohnson '77
Denise and Peter Jordan '69
Dianne and David Jungmann '79
Howard Kamen'67
Evelyn and Ben Kestow '31
Ernest Katzer '71
Marylynn and James Kaus '68
Karen and Michael Kealy '83
Debra '85 and Roger Keith
Wilham Kelley '39
Hen, John Kelly, Jr. '61
Elizabeth and William Kennedy '47
Floand Eugene Kessler '41
Feyand Col. James Kisgen '39
Patricia (Jacobs) '80 and Michael Kivell '80
Jo Ann and William Klimisch '69
Joan and Hon. John Knapp
Jean and Donald Knowles '51
Donna and Col. Paul Kovar '47
Ga il and KennethKozel '74
Joniand Mark Kozisek '78
Janet and !>lark Kratina '76
Hen, Lawrence Krell '30
M, Angela '80 and Stanley Krieger
Barbara Krone
Hilary (Kruce) '79 and Vincent Sigoorile
Cynthia (Kubat) '84 and Lee Janecek
Joanand Patrick Kuehl. Sr. '79
Nancy andJamesKuttler '88
Kayand Larry Lamb '64
Keith Larsen '89
Azalea and Arthur Larson '41
Susan and Mark Laughlin '68
Scott Lautenbaugh '91
Dr. WalterLehrer
Hon. Mary Likes '80
Betty and Fred Lindburg '38



JoniandThomas Locher '78
Peter Lorenz '89
Louise and Stephen Lowe '79
Carol and Timothy Luce '77
Toni (Cipolla) '89andDr. Bruce Lundak
Beth (Heier) '82 andNt'1I1 Lurz
Jill and James Maenner '79
Richard Maher '77
Karen (~lknapl '83and

James Mailandt'f '82
Joanne Manthe '80
Patricia and f . Patrick Manhevr's '70
Nancy (White) '82andRobert McCaig
Toni and Paul McCarten '74
James McCarthy '76
Joan and Michael McCarthy '76
Jane andDaniel McClean '82
Sharon andJon "\cCright '75
Erin McCullough '86
Donna (Nordboe) McDaniel '82
Michael McEnroe '76
Hen. Roy McGeady '68
Jane andThomas"\cGollian '76
Aliceand Hon. Robert McGowa n '47
Colleen andHon. Johnf.IcGrath '71
Carolyn andJames f>IcGreevy '41
Sally and Richard McGuire '71
James McNally '32
Suzi and Joseph ,"\<:Namara,Jr. '59
Col. Susan McNt'il1 '78
Karen andJames McQuillan '66
Nancy andlarry Melcher '91
Jetteand Rockford Meyer '76
Jill and Frank!'\ihulka '83
Elizabeth andG. DavidMiller '82
AmyandJohnMoeller '84
DonnaandThomas Mohmauser '71
Kathleen andGerard Monday
Maureen and Hon.James Monen '57
Carol andMichael Mooney '63
Margaret andDonald ,~\orbach "52
Sally andMaj.Gen. David Morehouse '60
NadineandAllen Morrow '48
LilaandJamesf.\oy lan '57
Mary andJohn!'\ugan '73
Catherine and Sean ,"\ullen '8\
Carol andJohnMullen'67
Patricia andDonald Mullin '55
Susan and Robert Mullin, Jr. '74
Lori and Jeffrey ,"\yt'rs '73
JudithNapier '77
Penelope andMichael Nelsen '74
Lisaand John Nelson '87
Thomas Nelsen '87
Rosemarie and Joseph Nemia
Kent Necmetster
Phyllisand E. Robert Nt'lIooman '79
Bene andGary on '72
Paulynn(Schaff) '88 andJohn N~z
Constanceand Robert O'Brien'84
Maureen (Murray) '87 lind CraigO'Connor
Robert O'Connor, Jr. '74
Paula-Jean and JohnO'Hanlon '71
la wrence O'le ary '66
William O'leary '87
f.\ark Olague '83
Sara (Adams) '83andSteven Olsen '83

Sandra and WaldineOlson '65
CharlotteandJames Owens '70
Nancy andFrancis Pane '49
JaniceandJoseph Pauli '76
Kim and Stuart Paulson '84
Gertrude (Martin) '41 and

Clement Pedersen '41
VickiandJohn Peebles '78
John Peetz, Jr. '51
Mary Kay and Martin PenkllooiU '76
JoAnn andGeorge Penry '66
Sally and Neil PerloR 7 3
Richard Pilcher '77
Janet (KrampR) '74and James Place '75
Peggy andSteven Prtbnow '86
James Pugh '77
Barbara and Douglas Ralston '75
Colleen and Scott Rasmussen '85
.\\ark Rater '89
Martha and Paul Rauth '55
JulieandMichael Reilly '81
Georgina and Dr. Alfonso Remedios
Constance andRichard Rensch '77
Lucilleand JohnRespeliers '54
Neil Reynolds '77
Kathleen (Harris) '77and

Dr. Bruce Richardson
Dr, StepeenleandJohnRichardson, Jr. '89
Ruth andHon. Theodore Richling '37
Martin Ricks '69
Joan (Heeney) '82 andTimothy Riddle
Anne andRobert Rissi '55
Phyllisand LyleRodenburg '68
Frank Romano, III '76
Jeen andHarold Romberg '39
."\ary andJoseph Romshek
Jerome Rosenblum '70
Judy andRichardRO'or."ley '63
Barbara andJeck Ruesch '76
Mary JaneandAnthonyRupp '83
Helen andEdward Rutkowski
Joseph Sanduski '50
Rosemary andRoland Santoni
Alice (Crane) '76 and Tillman Saylor
Dean Schaner'87
DavidSchauer '90
M. Christine andRobert Schell '79
Cathy andMichael Schleich '73
April and AlbertSchmeiser '78
Marilyn and JamesSchneider '57
Jon Schroeder '84
M, Susan and William Selde '87
Jeanne '90andDavid Selzer
Patricia andStephen Shapiro '83
Thomas Sharkey '72
Christina and DanielSheren '79
RobinShoffner '90
Mema andSylvan Siegler '50
Mary and Jefftey Silver '75
James Siverts '82
Gabriela and Leonard Skitzki
Helen and Joseph Slattery '39
Steven Sloan '67
Dorothy (Meyer) '76 andGregory Sloma
Pam andRodney Smith '79
Mary and Waller Smith '72
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Elizabeth andRonald Spangler '50
SallyandDaniel Spellman'68
Virginia andHon. Rich'lrd Spethmen '61
Carolineand Thomas Stame ts '75
JaneandRonald Stave '71
Liana ("\CCants) '85 andRoqer Steele '84
Richard Stetanec '73
Marci andlarry Stoller'80
TaraStonehouse '80
Pamela andPaul Strohfus'78
Jeanne (f>\ariani) '80and JohnSulli\'an
KayandWilliamSullivan
Steven Summers '77
Joseph Swift '87
Susan andJamesSymonds '75
PatriciaandMartinTan Creti '71
Pamela Tanous Shirley andEdward Tertaje '60
Robyn andLee Terry '87
Hon. Thomas Thalken '66
Mary andJames Thomton '59
Charles Thronson '77
Mary andRobert Thurmond. Jr. '39
Susan and Curtis Tideman '85
ToddTillman '88
Richard Tirro '49
Anne andJames Tretter '51
Mary andHugh Tully, Jr. '50
Maureen andSteven Tumer '76
Diane '76 andRonald Vanden DorpeI
Mary (Cannon)'77andRichard veed
James Vetter. Jr. '60
Maria and Leonardo Vila
Gretchenand John Vincent '74
Rita andFloydvlreor '60
Elizabeth and C. Robert Vote '80
JudithWagoner '71
Mark Walbran '74
Maureen andJames Waldron'79
William Wallwey
M.Virginia and Thomas Walsh '51
Donald Walters '79
Cynthia and Christopher Weber '87
Marc Weinpel '73
Rita and JamesWelsh '67
Allan Whelan
Kent Whinnery '68
Han. C. Thomas \\lhite '52
Majorieand Warren \\'hitted '47
Lori 'N~teS('·Parks '81
Paula '91 and James Wilson
EleanorandJohn Wingender '48
SuzanneandMichael Winter '76
Elizabeth and Frederick Witt '47
Mona andDonald Wolbers '53
Elaine andHen, Adolph Wolf '48
Virginia andPeter Wolters '78
JulieandNorman Wright '78
Paul Ya tron'76
Kimberly Yelkin '80
Carol and James Zalewski '79
Marlene andHen. William lastera '71
Patricia Zieg '75
Lyn (Wallin) '77 andJohnZiegenbein
LucindaandWilliam Zimmerman, Jr. '79



"1 ~.:3.:3
ERNEST A. ONDRACEK of
Greeley, Nebraska, retired from
private practice.

"1 ~LJr€i
LEO M. WILLIAMS of
Bloomfield, Nebraska , retired.

"1 ~LJr-"7
WARREN R. WHinED of
Omaha, Nebraska, retired as
an active deacon at the Trinty
Episcopal Cathedral.

"1 ~5<:>
JOHN T. GRANT of Lincoln,
Nebraska, retired from the
Nebraska Supreme Court.

"1~5:2

ALBERT C. WALSH of Gretna,
Nebraska, retired as a
Nebraska County Court Judge
for Sarpy County.

-:I. ~5LJr
WILLIAM B. CRAIG of San
Clemente, California, is presi
dent of the Catholic Lawyers, is
Judge Pro-Temp for Orange
County, and is a member of the
Americans Inns of Court.

"1 ~5-"7
VINCENT J. KIRBY of Battle
Creek, Nebraska, was accept
ed as a Fellow in the Nebraska
State Bar Foundation.

"1~5~

HAROLD L. ROCK of Omaha,
Nebraska, is serving a three
year term on the American Bar
Association Board of
Governors.

K. EDWARD WOLCOn of
Denver, Colorado, established
a computer graphics design
company.
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-:I. ~€i"1
WILLIAM J. BRENNAN, JR., of
Omaha, Nebraska, was accept
ed as a Fellow in the Nebraska
State Bar Foundation.

RICHARD J. SPETHMAN of
Omaha. Nebraska, was
appointed to the Nebraska
Fourth Judicial District Court
bench by Govenor Ben Nelson.

... ~€i:2
LAWRENCE F. HARR of
Omaha, Nebraska, was promot
ed to senior executive vice
president and chie f counsel at
Mutual of Omaha.

-:I. ~€i.:3
RICHARD F. ROWLEY, II, of
Clovis, New Mexico, was elect
ed Vice President of the Western
States Bar Conference.

Han. Thomas D. fha/ken. '66

"1 ~€i€i
PAUL F. PETERS of Omaha,
Nebraska, merged his law firm
of Gast <, Peters, with Schmid,
Mooney <, Frederick, P.c.

THOMAS D. THALKEN of
Omaha, Nebraska, was
appointed United States Judge



. 1942

Magistrate for the District of
Nebraska.

":I 9«5""7
FRANK F. POSPISHIL of
Omaha. Nebraska. was accept
ed as a Fellow in the ebraska
State Bar Association.

":I 9«5~
RONALD K. PARSONAGE of
Waterloo, Nebraska, joined
Abrahams Kaslow [, Cassman
of Omaha.

":I 9«59
JAMES M. BAUSCH of
Lincoln, Nebraska , received
the George H. Turner Award

for outstanding service to the
legal profession at the 1992
Nebraska State Bar Association
annual meeting. He was recoQ
nized for developing Nebraska s
first Bench/Bar Conference.

--. 9""7 <>
KENNETH S. GOULD of North
Little Rock. Arkansas. was
appointed by then GovenorBill
Clinton to serve as a special jus
tice on the Arkansas Supreme
Court.

--. 9""7 --.
GEORGE D. ANDERSON of
Edmonds, Washington, retired
from practice.

FRANCIS X. DAVIS of Austin.
Texas, was granted certifica
tion in Administrative Law by
the Board of Specialization of
the State-Bar of Texas.

RICHARD J. DINSMORE of
Omaha. Nebraska. was
designated Legal Counsel for
the (lnited Transportation
Union. He is the first attorney
to be so designated in
Nebraska or Iowa.

JAMES F. FENLON of
Omaha, Nebraska, is the
director of the Wedding
Information Network. Inc.

":I 9""7:2
WILLIAM E. GASTof Omaha.
Nebraska, merged his firm of
Gast [, Peters. with Schmid.
Mooney [, Frederick, P.e.

CHARLES S. LASHELLE of
Round Rock. Texas, is
President/CEO of the Texas
Life and Health Guaranty
Association, in Austin, Texas.

JAMES D. VIEREGG of
Phoenix, Arizona . was includ
ed in the 1993-94 edition of
The Best Lawyers in America.
This is his third yea r to have
made the list.

'19""7 ::3
JOHN S. SLOWIACZEK of
Omaha, Nebraska. was elect
ed to the American Academy
of Matrimonial Lawyers.

MARC J. WEINPEL of Idaho
Falls. Idaho. was elected to
the American Academy of
Matrimonial Lawyers.

":I 9""7 LI
JOSEPH F. BATAILLON
of Omaha. Nebraska, was
accepted as a Fellow in the
Nebraska State Bar Foundation.
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JUDY K. HOFFMAN of
Omaha. ebraska. was accept
ed as a Fellow in the Nebraska
State Bar Foundation.

RICHARD J. SCHICKER of
Omaha. Nebraska. joined the
offices of Marks f, Clare.

~. ~"'7~

ROGER C. BALUWET of
Arlington. Virginia. is the
Senior Legislative Counsel to
Congressman Peter Hoagland
(D·NE) in Washington. D.C.

BARRY A. FURMAN of Bryn
Mawr. Pennsylvania. started the
firm of Furman f, Halpern.

MARK M. JASEN of Snyder.
New York. is counsel to the
Erie County Legislature.

~ ~"'7E5

BRUCE H. ABRAHAMSON of
Omaha. Nebraska. opened his
own firm.

DAVID D. GIDEL of Rockwell
City. Iowa. was appointed the
Judicial Magistrate of Capital
County. Iowa.

M. JANE HUERTER of Omaha.
Nebraska. was promoted to
Corporate Secretary and
Director of Corporate and
Federal Affairs at Mutual of
Omaha.

MARK KLINKER of Omaha.
Nebraska. is the Ralston City
Attorney.

JAMES E. MCCARTHY of Des
Moines, Iowa, is an associate
with the firm of Mora in,
Burlingame. Pugh. Peyton and
Koop.

MICHAEL D. MCKAY of
Seattle. Washington. is a part
ner in the firm Lane Powell
Spears Lubersky.

.kmes Napier. '93. and Judi/h Ndpkr. 77

FRANCIS M. SMITH of
Westfield. New Jersey. was
named to the Product Liability
Committeeof the New Jersey
State Bar Associa tion.

ROBERT C. STUART of San
Diego. California. retired as a
Lt. Col. from the Marine Corp.
He is the Assistant United
States Attorney in the
Southern District of California.

HARRY P. YOSTEN of
Highland Ranch. Colorado. is
manager of the Trust
Department at Central Bank of
Denver. Colorado.

'1 ~"'7"'7

ALEXANDER F. KOSELUK of
Omaha. Nebraska. opened his
own firm.

HAROLD L. HADLAND of
Omaha. Nebraska. is the
senior staff attorney for the
Nebraska Public Power
District.

JERRY D. MASSIE of Camp
Springs, Maryland. works for
the Justice Department's
Terrorism and Violent Crime
Unit offering assistance to
prosecutors around the
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country. He served as the rros .
ecutor in the murder trial 0
John O. Ngiraked and his wife
for killing President Haruo,
Palau's fi~st president.

MARY JANE SOKOLVSKE of
Sioux City. Iowa. was appointed
as a District Associate Judge
for Woodbury County. Iowa.
District 3B,

JOHN N. WEHR of Sigourney.
Iowa. refurbished an historic
building in downtown Sigourney
for his office.

ROBERT A. WOODKE of
Bemidji. Minnesota. is a mem
ber of the ABA Genera l Practice
Section andchair of the Liason
Committee for State and Local
Bar Associations.

"'~"'7a3
LAWRENCE D. GENDLER of
Papillion. Nebraska. was
appointed by Govenor Ben
Nelson to the Separate Juvenile
Court bench in Sarpy County.

STEPHEN W. KAY of North
Platte. Nebraska. was accepted
as a Fellow in the Nebraska
State Bar Association.

RANDALL A. ROOS of Sioux
City. Iowa. is in private practice
in Sioux Center. Iowa .

MARY J. YARD of Dunedin.
Florida. is the Secretary to the
Government Law section of the
Florida Bar. and is Senior
Assistant County Attorney in
Pinellas City. Florida. She was
an adjunct professor at Stetson
Law School.

... ~"'7~
WILLIAM R. HADLEY of
Omaha. Nebraska. started a
private practice.



PAUL J. LOCHRAY of
Highlands Ranch. Colorado,
was promoted to full professor
at the College for Financial
Planning in Denver. His second
book. Charitable Giving Today:
Taxes. Techniques and/rusts,
was published by Prentice Hall.

~~~<>
CHARLES R. GENTILE of
Omaha. Nebraska, is in the
legal department at Omaha
Property [, Casualty.

LARRY A. KATZ of Morgan Hill,
Ca lifornia, is with the firm of
Silver, Katz [, Hurley of San
Jose. They opened a second
office in Monterey, California.

John Siow iaczek. '73: Peter Siowlaczek.
'93; and Mark Siowlaczek. '83

DENNIS P. LEE of Omaha,
Nebraska. was selected as

one of the 1993Ten
Outstandinq Young Omahans.

MARY G. LIKES of Omaha.
Nebraska. was appointed by
Govenor Ben Nelson to Fourth
Judicial District bench. She is
Nebraska's only woman district
court judge.

GREGORY P. SCHERMER of
Bettendorf, Iowa. is ln-house
counsel for Lee Enterprises,
Inc., a communications cornpa
ny which owns 19 newspapers
and 7 broadcast stations.

MARILYN WYNNE WATSON of
Omaha, Nebraska, was
appointed to the Zoning Board
of Appeals by Mayor Morgan.

1.947
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~~~ ...
KATHLEEN L. BERG of
Omaha. Nebraska. is the
Assistant Director with the
Applied Information
Management Institute.

DANIEL A. MORRIS of Omaha.
Nebraska, published "Federal
Tort Claims," a guide to the
FTCA. He is an Assistant
United States Attorney for the
District of Nebraska.

GARY J. OSTROW of Des
Moines, Iowa, is the Director of
Tax Planning and Compliance
for Central Life Assurance
Company.

RICHARD W. RATZ of Omaha.
Nebraska. started his own firm.

PAULA M. RAY of Westminster,
Colorado, is an Assistant United
States Attorney for the District
of Colorado. She recently won
a suit against the Department of
Justice fordiscrimination based
on her sex. She is president of
the Colorado Federal Bar
Association.

RAYMOND A. REDLING·
SHAFER, JR., of New York,



1.952

New York. is with Pa ine Webber
as a National Sales Manager.

... ~~:;;2,
ARMANDO CORTINA of
Miami. Florida. joined the firm
of Parenti. Falk, Wass [, Frazier.

MELINDA HESS of Omaha,
Nebraska. is Director of
Paralegal Studies at College of
St. Mary.

JAMES A. KERKHOVE of
Winter Garden. Florida, is the
assistant Vice President and
Trust Officer for the Sun Bank
in Orlando. Florida.

JOHN L. MCKAY, JR., of
Seattle, Washington' I'oined
Caimcross [, Hempe mann as a
litigation partner.

paralegal studies at the College
of St. Mary.

TIJIUANA SMITH SECRET of
Omaha, ebraska, is on the law
department staff of the
Metropolitan Utilit ies District.

MARK J. SLOWIACZEK trans
ferred to Washington. D.C.. with
the Resolution Trust Corporation.

VIRGINIA LAMP THOMAS of
Fairfax Station. Virginia. is a
senior policy coordinator
for the House Republican
Conference. She will advise
House Republicans on ways to
achieve their policy goals
through their dealings with
reporters, outside interest-

groups. and their colleagues.

"',~~4
PEGGY S. DONNELLY of Boise.
Idaho. ,s an associate with
Saetrum [, Day.

CYNTHIA M. KUBAT of
Omaha. Nebraska. is the
Assistant General Counsel of
Central National Insurance
Company.

DENISE THOMTE MAZOUR
Omaha. Nebraska, is with
Zarley, McKee. Thornte,
Voorhees [, Sease.

RAYMOND S. MCGAUGH of
Chicago. Illinois. formed a new

•

... ~~:3
JAMES T. ANTHONY of
Allentown. Pennsylvania. is the
assistant District Attorney in
Lehigh County. Pennsylvania. in
the criminal division.

FREDERICK H. BATES of
Chicago. Illinois. formed a new
firm. Albert. Bates. Whitehead
[, McGaugh , P.c. His areas of
concentration are labor and
employment law. health care
law, and general litigation.

N. LAWRENCE BORK of
Topeka, Kansas. is a partner at
Goodell. Stratton. Edmonds [,
Palmer.

THOMAS J. MONTEITH of
Omaha. Nebraska. is in private
practice.

MARK A. MORENO of Pierre.
South Dakota. is a part-time
United States Magistrate Judge.

KARLA LUKSETICH RUPIPER
of Omaha. Nebraska . is the
Assistant Director and a
full-time faculty member for
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firm, Albert, Bates, Whitehead
[, McGaugh, P.c. His areas of
concentration are real estate,
banking and financial services,
creditors' rights and restructur
ings, and general corporate
practice.

RICHARD A. VERKLER of
Lombard, Illinois, is with the
Illinois Attorney General's office
in the Environmental Control
Division.

MICHAEL F. ZACEK of Grand
Haven, Michigan, was appoint
ed AssistantVice President
and Trust Officer and Senior
Personal Trust Administrator for
NBD Bank.

Melinda Hess. '82

1~~!5

ANTHONY W. BAILEY of
Fredricksburg, Virginia, is in

1957

solo practice, specializing in
criminal defense, plaintiff per
sonal injury, and occasionally
family law. He also serves on
the city of Fredricksburg
Electorial Board..
DIRK V. BLOCK of Omaha,
Nebraska, is a partner at Marks
[, Clare. He practices primarily
in workers' compensation and
personal injury law.

SHERMAN A. BOTTS of
Kansas City, Missouri, is a part
ner at Lathrop [, Norquist.

MARK R. CRIMMINS of Fort
Dodge, Iowa, is managing
partner at Bennett, Crimmins
[, Young.

JOSEPH A. HAPPE of West
Des Moines, Iowa, is a partner
in the firm of Jones, Hoffmann,
Huber, Kelley, Book [, Cortese.

TODD P. RODDY of Colorado
Springs, Colorado, is the
Corporate Counsel for CWC
Research, Inc., Medvial , Inc.,
and Child Safety Services, Inc.
The companies manufacture
and market child resistent phar
maceutical containers through
out the United States.

YVONNE GATES SCOTT of
Aurora , Colorado, was ap point
ed to the State Board of Parole
by Governor Roy Gomez.

CURTIS L. TIDEMAN of Kansas
City, Missouri, is a partner at
Lathrop [, Norquist in Overland
Park, KS.

1~~E5
TERRY A. BAUMAN of Omaha,
Nebraska, is an associate with
the firm of McGrath North
Mullin [, Kratz, P.c.

WILLIAM T. FOLEY of Omaha,
Nebraska, is an associate with
the firm of Erickson [,
Sederstrom.
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FREDERICK D. FRANKLIN of
Bellevue. Nebraska. started a
new practice. Zefter and
Franklin, in Omaha.

MARK D. HUBER of Omaha.
Nebraska. is Vice President of
Administration with Insurance
Consultants, Inc.

CHRISTOPHER L. INGRIM and
KATHRYN INGRIM of Chicago,
Illinois, have opened the law
office of Ingrim and Ingrim.

BRIAN S. MUNNELLY of
Omaha, Nebraska, is in private
practice.

CHRISTOPHER J. TJADEN of
Omaha, Nebraska, is a partner
at Gross £, Welch.

Barmettier £, Brennan, P.c.

VICTOR V. VICINAIZ of
Edinburg, Texas, is the manag
ing partner of Roerig Olivera
and Fisher.

~9aa
SHENTELL L. AUFFART of
Omaha, Nebraska, is with the
firm of Qualley £, Associates.

JOHN R. BEGLEY of Omaha,
Nebraska, joined the firm of
Keuny, Lake, Begley £, Belille.

JOSEPH A. HERBERT of
Phoenix, Ari zona, opened his
own firm.

BARBARA A. KUENY of
Omaha, Nebraska , joined the
firm of Keuny, Lake, Begley £,
Belille.

PATRICK T. LAKE of Omaha,
Nebraska, joined the firm of
Keuny, Lake, Begley £, Belille.

REBECCA J. SCHMITT of Fort
Calhoun, Nebraska, is with the
firm of Young £, White.

JOHN P. STEICHEN of Council
Bluffs, Iowa, is a partner at
Fellman Moylan Brown Natvig
£, Steichen.

THOMAS S. STEWART of
Kearney, Nebraska, joined the firm
of Butler Voigt £, Brewster, P.C

~9a-,

ANN CARLSON ALEXANDER
ofLeawood , Kansas, is in pri
vate practice.

JEFFREY P. HEINEMAN of
Omaha, Nebraska. is with the
new law firm of Peter £, Peter.

DENNIS L. MAGNUSON of
Omaha, Nebraska, is associat
ed with the firm Gast £, Peters,
which merged with Schmid,
Mooney £, Frederick, P.c.

SANDRA L. MAASS of
Omaha, Nebraska , is a partner
with the firm of Abrahams,
Kaslow £, Cassman.

THOMAS J. MALICKI of
Omaha. Nebraska, is a partner
with the firm of Abrahams
Kaslow £, Cassman.

RONALD O. ROSS of Omaha,
Nebraska, is the Associate
Director of Affirmative Action at
the University of Nebraska 
Lincoln.

THOMAS L. SALADINO of
Omaha, Nebraska, is a principal
in the firm of Fitzgerald, Schorr,

1962
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JOSEPH D. BOOZ of Blue
Springs, Missouri. is working in
the professional liability section
of the Resolution Trust
Corporation in Kansas City.

WILLIAM J. BUSH of
Davenport, Iowa, was appointed
president of the Quad Cities
Creighton Alumni Club.

TONI D. CIPOLLA of Kansas
City, Missouri, is working for
Shughart Thomson £, Kilroy in
juvenile and family law.

ROBERT P. CUNNINGHAM of
Albuquerque, New Mexico, is
with Campbell, Pica and Olson.

njluana Smilh Secret. '83

MARCIE A. HAGERTY of
Lincoln, Nebraska, is Deputy

County Attorney for the
Separate Juvenile Court of
Lancaster County.

JOHN A. HILGERT of Omaha,
Nebraska: is the Assistant to the
Executive Director at the United
Catholic Social Services.

PETER J. LORENZ of Chicago.
Illinois, is an associate with
Braun, Lynch, Smith £, Strobel,
LDT.

DENNIS P. MCCARTHY of
Phoenix. Arizona. is with the
firm of Charles Brewer.

DONALD E. MONTGOMERY of
Monroe, Connecticut, is
Corporate Counsel for General
Electric Capital Corporation in
Stamford, Connecticut.

1967
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SARAH E. RECKER of Pra irie
Village, Kansas, is an associate
in the firm of Blond £, Nigro.

BETIY HAAKE WADEWITZ of
North Platte, Nebraska, is serv
ing on the Board of Directors of
theMidwest Region of the
American Red Cross.

TIMOTHY A. WILLIAMSON of
West Warwick. Rhode Island,
was elected to the Rhode Island
House of Representatives,
District 38, and was appointed
assistant town solicitor.

'I ~~<>
CRAIG W. ANGELOS of Olathe,
Kansas, is an attorney for the
National Collegiate Athletic
Association.

JULIE E. BEAR of Plattsmouth,
Nebraska, is the Deputy Public
Defender for Cass County and is
in private practice with Reinsch
£, Slattery.

GREGORY D. ECKEL of Wayne,
Nebraska, is the administrator
for Northeast Nebraska Juvenile
Services.



1972

MAUREEN JONES of Odessa,
Florida, is with the firm of
Moran [, Tileston in West
Tampa, Florida, specializing in
eminent domain law.

JOHN S. LINGO of Omaha,
Nebraska , is an associate with
Brodkey [, Epstein in Omaha.

ROBIN D. SHOFFNER of
Chicago, Illinois, is with Carney
and Brothers.

CHRISTOPHER J. THESING of
Chicago, Illinois, is with the firm
of Feingold Lang [, Levy.

1991
DANIEL B. GREENWOOD of
Elkhorn, Nebraska, is an asso
ciate with the firm of Henderson
[, Sturm.

TIMOTHY L. HARTLEY of
Albuquerque, New Mexico, is in
private practice.

LEANNE R. KULLENBERG of
Omaha, Nebraska, is clerking
for United States District Court
Judge Richard G. Kopf.

NICOLE ABBOTT NEESEN of
Omaha, Nebraska, is with the
firm of Bradford Coenen
Ashford [, Welsh.

ROSEMARY C. O'CONNOR of
Lafayette, Colorado, is with the
Synergen Corporation, a phar
macutical company, in Boulder.

SUSAN FLOLID PAPE of
Omaha, Nebraska, is an attor
ney with First National Bank.

DAVID G. PARKS of Omaha,
Nebraska, is the publisher and
editor-in-chief of the Lab Law
Reporter, a publication of
MedioLegal Associates. He had
an artieie, "TortLiability of
Clinical Laboratory Scientists

Consulting to Physician Office
Laboratones," publishhed in Vol.
5 of the Journal of the
American Society for Medical
Technology.

PATRICIA RANDOLPH USHER
of Fort Sheridan, Illinois, was
promoted to captain in the
United States Army.

VANESSA C. VESCIO of
Baltimore, Maryland, is the
Assistant Public Defender of
Baltimore County in Maryland.

KATHLEEN M. WALKER of
New York, New York, was pre
sented the Pro Bono Award by
the Legal Aid Society of New
York City, for her outstanding
service.

THOMAS R. ZAKRZEWSKI ·
of Humphrey, Nebraska, is in
private practice.

199:2
JENNIFER M. AMEN of
Lincoln, Nebraska, is working
for Legal Services of Southeast
Nebraska in Beatrice.

STANLEY J. ANDERSEN of
Omaha, Nebraska, is working at
the firm of Rembolt Ludtke
Parker [, Berger in Lincoln.

JAY R. AtiDREWS of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, is with the firm of
Bradley [, Riley, P.c.

EVANGELOS A. ARGYRAKIS
of Omaha, Nebraska, is with the
firm of Raynor Rensch [, Pfeiffer.

CHRISTOPHER B. AUPPERLE
of Omaha, Nebraska, is with the
firm of Hansen Engles [, Lochen.

PAUL M. BENGFORD of South
Sioux City, Nebraska is with the
firm of Munger [, Reinschmidt.

MARY T. BOLAND·STEIER of
Omaha, Nebraska, is with the
firm of Cannon Goodman
O'Brien [, Grant, P.c.

VERONICA L. BOWEN of Rapid
City, South Dakota, is clerking
for the Honorable Richard H.
Battey of the United States
District Court for the District of
South Dakota.
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JOAN E. BRANCH of Omaha,
Nebraska, is with the firm of
Gaines Mullen Pansing [,
Hogan.

MAX J. BURBACH of Omaha,
Nebraska, is with the firm of
Koley Jessen Daubman [,
Rupiper, P.c.

JEAN A. BURKE of Lincoln,
Nebraska is clerking for United
States District Court Judge
Warren K. Urbom.

JONATHAN C. CALIANOS of
Manomet, Massachusetts, is
clerking for Judge Arthur N.
Votolato at the Federa l
Bankruptcy Court.

TIMOTHY J. CLARE. of
Omaha. Nebraska, is with the
firm of Rembolt Ludtke Parker
[, Berger of Lincoln, Nebraska.

DENNIS CLARK of Omaha.
Nebraska, is with the firm of
Rickerson Welch [, Wulff.

LINDA S. CORREA of Omaha,
Nebraska, is working in the
Public Defenders office in
Omaha.

KEVIN M. CURTIS of Houston,
Texas, is with the Department of
Veteran Affairs in the office of
District Counsel.

KIMBERLY JOHNSTON DICK·
INSON of Exton, Pennsylvania,
is with the firm ofTupetza [,
MorrelL

CRAIG M. DREISMEIER of
Omaha. Nebraska, is in private
practice.

JAMES V. DUNCAN of Broken
Bow, Nebraska, is with the firm
of Sennett [, Roth.

TAMMIE D. EDDINGS of Idaho
Falls, Idaho. is with the Idaho
Legal Aid Services, Inc.

Todd P. Roddy. '85

ROBERT E. ELWORTH of
Omaha, Nebraska. is with the
fi rm of Timmermier Gross £,
Burns.

JAMES T. FITZSIMMONS of
Mason City, Iowa, is with the
McGuire Law Firm, P.c.

MARK D. HATTEN of Fort
Wor th Texas. is the Liability
C1aim~ Examiner for Millers
Insurance Group.

CONAL L. HESSION of
Omaha. Nebraska , is with
the firm of Kennedy Holland
DeLacy [, Svoboda.

MARY L. HEWITT of Omaha,
Nebraska . is an Assistant
Attorney General for the State
of Nebraska Department of
Justice.

JAY C. HINSLEY of Omaha,
Nebraska. is an associate at the
firm of Wik [, Busse.

FRANK W. IERULLI of Peoria.
Illinois. is a States Attorney for
Peoria County.

THOMAS J. INCONTRO of
Omaha, Nebraska, is with
Brown [, Wolff law firm.

ADA L. JIMENEZ of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska , is clerk-
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ing for the Honorable David J.
Lanphier of the Nebraska
Supreme Court.

ANN C. JOYCE of Colorado
Springs. Colorado, is Deputy
District Attorney for the EI Paso
District Attorney's Office.

JACQUELINE PETERSON
JUDD of Annapolis, Maryland,
is with the firm of Beard [,
Light.

ALAN P. JUDGE of Huntsville.
Alabama, is with the firm of
Burr £, Forman.

SARA A. JUSTER of Omaha,
Nebraska , is clerking for the
Honorable Thomas M.
Shanahan of the Nebraska
Supreme Court.

HAYDEN W. KANE, II, of
Colorado Springs. Colorado, is
with the firm of Kane Donley [,
Shaffer.

TODD M. KELLER of
Waukesha, Wisconsin, is with
the General Casualty Insurance
Companies.

RODNEY W. KIMES of
Rockford. Illinois, is with the
firm of Bogrien Rentz Mineau [,
Koepke.

MARK J. LADDUSAWof
Algona, Iowa, is with the firm of
Lynch [, Lynch.

RANDY A. LAKEY of Danville.
Illinois, is with the State
Attorney's Office.

ANGELA K. LAYDEN of
Lincoln, Nebraska. completed
her clerkship with the
Bankruptcy Court in Lincoln,
and is now associated with the
firm of Dixon {; Dixon in
Omaha, Nebraska.

SHELLEY LUBRITZ of Los
Vegas. Nevada. is with the firm
of John Peter Lee, LTD.



KATHY R. MAHRT of Omaha.
Nebraska. is with the State
Farm Insurance Company, in
Council Bluffs. Iowa.

THERESA M. MALLOY of
Omaha, Nebraska. is a law
clerk for the state district court
judges.

ANNE M. MARCOTTE of
Bellevue, Nebraska, is with the
Wellensiek Law Office.

JOSEPH E. MCENIRY of
Marion, Iowa, is with the firm of
White Stone [, Aasgard.

MICHAEL E. MEDINA, JR., of
Tucson, Arizona, is with the firm
of Slutes [, Sakrison.

Edward Kraemer [, Sons, Inc.

DIANNE E. PIERSON of
Bellevue, Nebraska, is with the
firm of Kutak Rock.

DAVID J. PISCITELLI of
Omaha, Nebraska, is working at
KPMG Peat Marwick Company.

JOAN JACKSON POLK of
Omaha, Nebraska, is with the
firm of Kutak Rock.

JOHN E. RAIMONDI of
Arlington, Virginia, is working in
Children's Court of Suffolk
County, Long Island, New York.

BARBARA A. QUINN
REYNOLDS of Aurora, Illinois,

is with the DuPage County
Public Defender's Office.

SUSAN L. BECK RICHART of
Kansas City. Missouri, is with
the United States Probation
office. •

VERNE E. RUPRIGHT of
Wasilla, Alaska, is with the firm
of Stepovich Kennelly [,
Stepovich, P.c.

TIMOTHY F. SHANAHAN of
Omaha, Nebraska, is with
the Douglas County Public
Defender's Office.

EMILY K. SMITH of Omaha,
Nebraska, is with the firm of
Kutak Rock.

MICHAEL J. MERRICK of
Omaha, Nebraska, is with the
firm of Brown [, Tripp, P.c.

CAROLYN S. MOUTTET of
Harlingen, Texas, is with the
United States Department of
Justice.

MARK C. MURPHY of
Westwood, Massachusetts, is
with the Eugene Grant Law
Associa tion of Boston.

PATRICK G. NELSON of
Omaha, Nebraska, is with the
firm of Daub [, Nelson.

W. GREG O'KIEFof Lincoln,
Nebraksa, is clerking for the
Honorable C. Thomas White,
and will be joining McGrath
North.

ROBIN GUiTREAU PERR ERO
of Yorktown, Virginia, is with the
firm of Allen C. Tanner Jr., P.c.

MARK T. PETERS of
Springfield, Illinois, is with the
Peoria County State's
Attorney's Office.

TODD M. PFEIL of Madison,
Wisconsin, is with the firm of

1982
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BARBARA A. SPENCE of
Omaha. Nebraska. is with Blue
Cross Blue Shield of Nebraska.

JULIE A. STEFANIK of St.
Louis. Missouri. is with the
State's Attorney's office of St.
Clair County. Illinois.

PATRICK W. SULLIVAN of
Albuquerque. New Mexico. is an
associate with the firm of Taylor
Gaddy Rakes [, Hall.

JOHN J. SUTTER of Houston.
Texas. is with the AmeriCar
Corporation.

JOHN A. SVOBODA of
Omaha. Nebraska. is with the

firm of Raynor Rensch [, Pfeiffer.

ROBERT D. SWEENEY of Green
Bay. Wisconsin. is with the firm
of Pierre [, Whittlen.

ANGELA S. WATMORE of Silver
Spring. Maryland. is working for
Systematic Management
Services.

ROBERT G. WERKING of
Lakewood. Colorado. is clerking
for the Honorable Ruthanne N.
Polidori.
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To the Board of Directors of Creighton University and
Fr. Michael G. Morrison, S.J.:

"This pesa year 'Na~ malKed Py \ ru\y outstanding
achievement by members of the Creighton Law School
faculty and ' am very pro ud to repor t to you on their
activities. A mong the faculty we experienced joy and
sadness, as is typical with any group o f colleagues in an
organizational setting . T hi s past year, which wa s to ha ve
been the last fo r Professor France s Ryan, ended on a quite
dour note when she fell on some ice early in the spri ng,
and en ded up in the hospital w ith a number of bum ps and
bruises. At this writing she is st ill recuperat in g from th e
nasty fa ll. We we re not able to ce lebrate the end of her
distinguished teaching caree r with her still in the bu ild ing ,
but we cont inue to see im pro vem ent and we hope for a
com plete and speedy recovery.

The othe r note of sadness was our farewell to Assistant
Professor A ngela Smith , who had been the Director of
Legal Writing fo r th ree ye ars. Angie was accepted to the
LL.M. Prog ram at Harvard Uni versity and has m oved to
Cambridge. It is a loss for our Lega l Writi ng Program bu t
we wish Angie all the best. She has made an ou ts tanding
contribution to legal education at Creighto n Law School by
organizing a trem endous progra m and lay ing an o utstanding
fou ndation fo r her successor. We know th at A ng ie wi ll
continue to make sign ificant contributions and we look for 
ward with great an ticipatio n to this ne xt stage in her career.
We also b id farewell to Patricia Cervenka, m ovi ng from the

I am especia lly pleased this year to write to you ab out
the achievements of the Schoo l of Law as this summer
marked the completion of f ive years for m e as Dean of the
Law School. None of the accom plishments listed in th is
report would have been possible w ithout t he support of
the Board of Di rectors and the Presi dent, and so I start
this annual report by thanking you for your contin ued
encouragement of academ ic exce lle nce at Creighton's Law
School. You w ill find in the fo llo wing pa ges that your trust
has been well p laced and that the Law Sc hool is one of the
strong foundations of a great un iversity.

Certainly the highlight of the year, if I had to p inpoint
one event from m any o utstanding achi evem ents, would be
the opening o f th e Legal Clin ic in J anuary, 1993. Th is spe
cial event was the culmination of many ye ars of planning,
dreaming , fund raising, and hard work by m an y m embers of
our facu lty and University staff. The ina uguration o f the
Clinic was a m eanin gfu l an d m oving ceremony, but even
more so because it opened the doors to th e Cl inic wh ich
is now serving the needs of m an y di sad vantaged c iti zens
of the Omaha area. You wi ll find in another part o f this
magazine a m ore detail ed repor t about th e Cli nic, but I
begin thi s report by once aga in procl a im ing the importance
of cl inica l educa tion at Creighto n Law School both for
t raining of law students and service to human k ind.

THE FACULTY
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Associate Di rector of our Law Libr ary to become
Director of the Law Library at Merce r Law School
in Georgi a. Her three yea rs of serv ice were a
treme ndous contr ibution to the growth of ou r
librar y, an d we are proud that her work at
Creighton was deemed so signifi cant as to m ake
her the top choice by the Merce r law facu lty, We
wish Trish all the best and we will miss her,

We also experienced joy this yea r among the
fac ulty, especially with the bir th of two children.
Professor Terr y Anderson and his wife Meli ssa
Gar dner, '87, added a second son to their fam ily
and now Professor Anderson is a fam il y m an and
owner of the requisite mini -v an. A nd early this
summer, Professor Michaela White and her
hu sband A lbert Macchietto became the proud
parents of Ad ienne Serafi na, a beautiful baby gi rl.

The fo llowing are highlights from the Annual
Reports of our faculty.

Professor Joseph A llegretti, the A .A . and
Ethel Yossem Pro fessor of Legal Ethics, completed
his fourth yea r in the dual role as Professor of Law
and Associate Director for the Cente r for Hea lth
Policy and Ethics at Creighton's Medical School.
This jo int professorship has been of enormous
assistance to both the Medical School and the Law
School, and Joe has enjoyed professiona l growth
and a great sat isfaction in perfor ming these dua l
ro les. However, I am pleased to report that begin
ning th is fall , J oe has joined the Law School as a
fu ll -t im e m em ber of the faculty, although he wil l
still have consulting dut ies at the Cen ter fo r Health
Pol icy and Ethics . ln the past year, Joe taught
courses at the Law School, the Medica l Sch oo l,
the Denta l Sch ool, the Depar tm ent of Theology,
the School of Pharma cy and Allied Health , and as
part of the Intensive Ethics Worksho p in the
sum mer of 1992 . He publ ished articles in the
Creighton Law Review and in the Journal of Law
and Religion. and con tinues to publish works in
non-legal publicat ions which focus on his in terest
in law and religion and the relat ion ship between
work and Ch rist ian va lues. He spoke at nu m erous
work shops and m ade a series of prese ntations
th roughou t the University and the Omaha area
dealing with a wide range of topics such as
bioeth ics, death and dy ing , legal ethics , work and
fait h, A IDS, and withho lding health care at the end
of life. He also served on a number of Uni versity
com mittees, most im portantly as Cha ir of the
President's Council on Cultural Diversity. He com
pleted his tw o yea r term but Father Morrison ha s
asked him to co nt inue for another year because of
the outstand ing work he is doing as chai r of that
com mittee.

Professor Terry Anderson is a m aster of m any
subjects. Besides his usual Contracts and Secured
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Transact ions courses, Terry taught a large section
of Remedies and he also retu rne d to teaching
Insurance when Professor Ryan mov ed to half-ti me
status. He pub lished a law rev iew article on
"Noncom ply ing Secured Cred itors, Deficiency
J udgments, and Implied Satisfactions Under the
Nebraska Un iform Com me rcial Code" and he is
prepa ring another ar tic le in the area of co mmer
ciallaw fo r pub lication th is fall. As I m ent ioned at
the beginning of this articl e, his most im portant
news is the add it ion of another son and the
purchase of a certi fiable fam ily ca r. He is a very
proud pap a.

This was a m ilestone year for Pro fessor Kay
A ndrus, Director of the Kl utznick Law Library, and
I am pleased to announce that upon the recom 
m endation of the Faculty of Law, the President of
the University has appointed Professor Andru s as
Professor of Law with Tenure beginn ing with the
1993-94 acad em ic year. Congratulations, Ka y.
This tenure award confirms the outstanding
progress Kay has made in the Law Library over
the past three years . He had m ade it a library
dedicated to service to faculty, student s, the
University, and to the greate r legal community
and public of eastern Nebr aska and western Iowa.
Ka y co ntinu es to teach the fir st -year class in Lega l
Research and at the sam e time adm inisters a
budget of well ov er a mil lion do llars. Alth ough it
would take this entire report to expla in all the
progress Kay has ma de in the Law Library, I
wil l report that he has selected and trained an
outstanding staff and together they have made the
Law Library a great sourc e of prid e at Creighto n
University. I might add that Kay's nom ination of
Law Librar ian Paul Hill as the Dist inguished
Un iversity Staff member for th is past yea r was
obviously right on trac k , as Fath er Morrison
announced at the annual Chr istmas Banq uet that
Paul Hill had been hon ored with the Di sti nguished
Staff Serv ice Award . Congratulat ions to Paul and
thanks to Kay fo r his nom ina tion.

Professor Edward Birmingham has been one
of the leaders on the faculty in the area of using
new techno logy in both research and teach ing. He
has adopted a new co lor slide form at for teaching
the large Federal Income Tax class and he has
encouraged students to use num erous co m puter
soft ware program s in work ing in the area of
co rporate taxa tion . Ed also co ntinues to teac h a
section of the Pretrial Litigati on co urse each
semester. This cl ass sim ulates live cases using
cl ient s and witnesses from outside of the class . In
add it ion, he co ntinues his work with the Cl ient
Counseling and Negotiat ions teams, and he
co nt inues to serve as the edi tor of the supp leme nt
to the Matthew Bender m ulti-vo lume publica tion
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on perso nal injury. Last yea r, he rewrote the
chapter on Conflict of Laws.

Th is year, unfortunately, Professor Cat herine
Brooks was on the wrong end of a ca reless dr iver
accident which put her out of co mmission fo r a
few months in the spring. I am very pleased to
report that Cate is back at work, and altho ugh she
still suffers some aches and pains, she is back at
full strength wi th her ma ny proje cts both at the
University and state wide. Clearly her most signifi
cant accomplishment this pas t yea r was as co-edi
tor and co ntributing autho r of Nebraska Juvenile
Court Procedures Manual, a pu blication of
Nebraska Continuing Lega l Education. Inc .
(NCLE). The m anu al was pub lished and present
ed as part of a NCLE conference on J uven ile
Court Procedures. This
new procedures manual
has already bee n
acclaimed th roughout
the state as a m uch
needed an d importan t
add ition in juvenile law.
Cate con tinues in other
ways to be an important
source of information
and education in
Nebraska and thr ough 
out the country. as part
of the University of
Nebraska Center on
Chi ldren, Family and the
Law Policy Seminars
series; the Na tional
Council of Juvenile and
Fam ily Court judges
training sessions; the
Permanency Plan ning Task Force of Nebraska;
the Board of Di rectors of Voices for Children in
Nebraska ; the Board of Directo rs of the Juvenile
Diversi on Project; and a num ber of other suc h
organizations. She has co nt inued with her
research in the area of chil d abuse repor ti ng laws
and has also turn ed her attention to the Indian
Child Welfare Acts of the Great Plains States . You
will see the fru its of her resea rc h in this area in the
fall issue of the Creighton Law Review.

This was a yea r du ring which much of
Profes sor Mari ann e Culhane's work was recog
nized and discussed outsi de the Law School in
greater legal c ircl es. Her lon gtime inte rest in the
Uniform Commercia l Code prompted her to pub
lish an article on the UCC rev ision process, and
the American Bar Association UCC Comm ittee felt
that the article had so mu ch to say that they d is
tributed co pies at the ABA Business Law Section
spring m eeti ng . As pa rt of the UCC revision

article, Marianne has conti nued to work closely
with the Nebraska State Bar Association Business
Law Section to rev iew bill s in the Nebraska
Unicamera l and to recom mend whether the NSBA
sho uld take a position on the legi slation. She tes 
ti f ied before the Grucarnerel on a number of bills
in relation to her work on the UCc. She also has
been invited to serve as a pa rticipant in an invita 
tional co nference on revisions of A rticles 5 and 9
of the UCC. and she is now furthering her research
in regard to this work. Marianne was a member
of the Nebraska Supreme Court Nomina ting
Co m m ission which was called into action last
fall to fi nd a rep lacement for ret iring Nebraska
Supreme Court me mber Judge John T. Grant, '50.

The high light of Professor Michael Fenn er 's
""'" --., year wa s the co mpletion of a

major law review article on
the Hearsay Rule. a piece
wh ich he has thought about
and labo red with fo r a
num ber of years. Of cou rse,
Mike con tinues his annual
supplement for Neb rask a

~~~ Ju ry Instructions 2n d, now
in its fourth year. which
co nti nues to be one of the
ma jor reference sources
for Nebraska lawyers.
Mi ke 's work was noted
when he receiv ed the 199 2
Shin ing Light Award from
the Nebraska State Bar
Foundation. Mike continues
to be a feature d spea ke r at
continuing legal education
programs, and on the radio

as a co mmentator on the Uni ted States Supreme
Cou rt.

Profes sor Barbara Green fin ished another
yea r of superlative service as Chair of the
Ad missions Committee, and m y co lleagues jo in
me in tha nk ing her for her four years of serv ice as
chair of this important committee. Her work in
revising our admissions and financia l aid proce
du res was inval uable and has provided a founda 
tion fo r future co mm ittees. Her ho urs of work with
Father Paul and his successor Trey DeLoach and
her ded ication to reading applicant files is even
m ore rem ark able when you view her teach ing load
of large cla sses in Fede ral Income Tax and Trusts
and Esta tes I. Barbara also ha s continued with
sig ni ficant community service in her chu rch and
on severa l University co mmittees.

Professor Pat rick Green was cruising along
finishi ng an article on Toxic Torts when all of a
sudden his research took an immediate and
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dramatic turn in the direction of the Med ica l
School. The Nati on al Judici al College asked Pat
to gi ve a lecture on Tox ic Torts last fall in Chicago ,
bu t because th ey wanted the lectu re to focus more
on Medici ne and the Law than his research
entailed, Pat spent much of his research tim e
stud ying oncology, toxicolog y, and epidemiology.
He successfully presented the lecture on Toxic
Torts and we look forward to hi s upcoming art icl e
on the scientific and legal aspects of this ver y
di fficult soc ial issue . Pat also continued to serve
both the Law School and the University as a mem
ber of the Un iversit y Rank and Tenure Comm ittee.
Members of that Com m itt ee tell me that he served
as an important med iator as the Committee
strugg led with the process of revising its standards
to integ rate all the di verse university schools and
co lleges into one set of guidelines. Pat was also
ki nd eno ugh to accept a new teach ing assignment ,
as I felt he wou ld be the pe rfect person to teach
the very important course in Remedies. Pat is a
member of the Board of D irectors of Trinity
Cath edra l and he continues to make outstand ing
contributions in adu lt education at his church.

I noted in last year' s report what an outstand
ing year Professor David Larson had had , but thi s
past year was even m ore superlative in terms of
research, teaching . and sch olarl y activity. David is
a lead ing nation al expert on the American wi th
Disabilities Act and his other work has take n on an
interna tional flai r. He published art icl es in the
University olDetrcit Mercy Law Review, the
Creighton Law Review, and a chapter in a book
about the Eur opean econ om ic com m unity. David
made numerou s prese ntati ons and d id rad io inte r
views on labor law, the ADA, sexual ha rassm ent.
and em ploy ment law. David also continues to be
an important m ember of the ABA's Central and
East European Law Initiative, as a legal speci alist
regarding ethnic minority issues and in the area
of International Labor Law. In that regard , he orga 
nized a workshop on Alternate Dispute Resolut ion
this past sum mer in Warsaw, Pola nd . He assem 
bled an ou tstanding panel of speakers and the
work shop, funded and spo nsored by the
American Bar A ssociation, was a very important
pa rt of the revision of Po lish Law in th is area.
And closer to home, David testif ied before the

ebraska Legislature rega rd ing two bills in the
area of em ploym ent practice and sexual ha rass 
ment. It was trul y another outstandi ng year for
this prolifi c young scho lar.

There cannot be ma ny young assistant profes
sors around th e country who have contributed as
much to their schools in the past year as has
Professo r Raneta Lawso n. Not only di d she teach
th ree large cla sses in the areas of Criminal
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Procedur e, Crim ina l Law, and Fam ily Law, she
also taught a new co urse in White Co llar Crime.
Raneta publ ished a law review ar ticl e on the
Wi tness Pro tection Prog ram and a book review on
a new book about O riginal Intent. She was
appo inted by the Governor to the Nebraska
County Attorney's Standards Advisory Council
and she has been an active mem ber of the
Creighton Universit y Institution al Review Board
and a number of Law School com m ittees. It has
been a pleasure to see this young colleague
blossom so quic kly and so successfu lly and we
look forward to m any m ore years of outstand ing
co ntributions from Raneta Lawson.

You will read elsewhere in this issue of ou r
m agazine abo ut Professor Catherine Ma hern,
what she has don e these past eleven m onth s. and
what is happeni ng in the Clinic. That arti cle is far
m ore inslqhtful than anything I can write, but I do
wan t to relate how much we have enjoyed having
Kate as part of our facu lty and how much we have
learned from her. Kate's work in the Clinic has
been outstand ing and the Cl inic 's inaugu ral year
was trul y successful. Her presentation at the
inaugura l ce remony last J anuary was inspira 
tional, and we knew at that time that we had hi red
a terrifi c leade r to sta rt the new Law Clinic. I hope
tha t all of you will have a chance to come down
and m eet Kate and see the Law Cl ini c in action.

Professor Collin Ma ngrum contributed not one
but two m ajo r art icles to the Creighlon Law
Review this past year. In hi s first, abo ut the
Original Writ ing Rule in Nebraska. he co nt inued
his annua l review of a m ajor area of evidence
in the state of Nebra ska . The second article,
pub li shed in the spring . was abo ut the recent
Un ited States Suprem e Court ca se on prayer in
the publ ic school, Lee v. Weisman. These tw o
areas, evidence and the First A mendme nt interac 
tion with relig ion. con tinue to be m ajor interests
of Collin's and he has become an important
co m mentator fo r Nebraska rad io and the press in
these areas. Collin also has conti nued wit h his
work with our Advanced Tr ial Pract ice tournament
teams and his teams cont inue to enjoy success.

Professor Kent Neumeister also taugh t a new
course this past year. He had proposed to the
facu lty to add a course in Civi l Rights Law to ou r
curriculum. and after that proposal was approved,
he accepted responsibili ty to teach the three unit
course. He was pleased with the enrollme nt of
over seventy students. In add iti on to teaching his
other courses in Advanced Con st itu tiona l Law,
Lan d Use Law, and Criminal Law, Professor
Neumeister served as Chair of the Library
Com mittee and assisted Professor A ndru s on our
plan to bui ld an addition to the Law Library.



also brough t him to the attent ion of the Nebraska
State Racing Commission, wh ich asked him to
review and to revise all of the Com mission's
administrative rules. The project also included

review of the Racing Commission's
adjudication processes. its adminlstre
tive power to search and seize. and
the enforceability of stric t liability
trainer responsibi lity rules. The
Racing Commission has ag reed
to hire a law stude nt to wo rk with
the Executive Secretary of the
Commission on drafts of proposed
rule changes, and we hope that this
co uld become a mod el project fo r
other ove rworked adm inistrative
agencies in Nebraska. Ron 's work
ha s also been noted by the Racin g
Commissioners Internationa l
Association, and they have asked hi m
to rev iew a dra ft of their uniform rules.
And the Nebraska Racing Commission
would like his recommendations as
to whether these uniform ru les ought
to be adopted in part or in whole in

Nebraska. In his spa re time, of course, Ron con
tinues to be an outstanding teacher in the corpo
rate law area, and recently he has begun wo rk with
the NSBA Committee to revise the Nebraska
Business Corporation Act.

Needless to say, an academ ic yea r during
which a national election falls m ean s that
Professor Richard Shugrue will be in demand as
luncheon speaker, newspa per interviewee, and a
radio talk show guest. Th is was true th is past yea r
as Dick conti nued to comment far and wide abou t
the dem ocratic process and nati on al elections.
Dick also presented a number of conti nuing
legal education prog rams and he pub lished a law
review articl e on Patient Self- Determination. D ick
served on the Federal Appoint me nts Adv isory
Com mittee to nominate new appointments to
President Clinton. I was persona lly pleased whe n
Dick volunteered to organize a symposium on
alcoholism and drug abuse for the legal ethics
class which Joe Allegretti and I teach. Dick invit
ed a number of his colleagues on the Nebraska
Bar Association Commission on Alcoholism and
Drug Abuse to come to the building fo r a day and
spend time talking to students about the problems
of add iction and ba r discipl ine . It was a very
effective and important program and we thank
Dick for his ini tiative in this area. And in fami ly
news, Dick gave away the seco nd of his daugh ters
in m arriage, and I ca n tell yo u that he was resplen
dent in his tu xedo and father-of-the -b ride sm ile.

Professor Rod Shkolnick got the bug to jum p

Profe:ssor Mariiwne cutrene questions
Congressionill candidates Ronald
Srukiewicz, '68, and Mon. Peter
Hoagland. D-NE. iltthe deb<tte helddt
the Law School.

Probably Kent's m ost enjoyable task was work ing
with Mercy High School as a consultant to the
debate team on the topic of the conflict between
the spirit of the law and the letter of the law.

You may remember from past
reports that Professor Eric Pearson,
besides teaching his regular courses in
Natural Resources. Administrative law,
and Property. has also volunteered to
teach an overload by offering a seminar
each yea r in the area of separation of
powers and presidential powers. That
interest culminated in an article on
Separation of Powers in Nebraska in
the Creighton Law Review, d iscussing
an im po rtant case decided by the
Nebraska Suprem e Court. Mu ch of
Er ic's work , however, conti nues to be
on the expansion and advancem ent of
the Natu ral Resou rces Law co urse, an
im por tant part of ou r cu rricu lum
in Env ironmental l aw. Eric has pre
sented ta lks in this area to the
Creighton University Department of
Biology faculty and he co ntinues to
serve as our representative to the Rocky Mountain
Mineral Law Institute. In recogni tion of all that he
does around the law School and his tremendous
abilities as a teacher, the graduating class of 1993
selected Professor Pearson as the Outstanding
Professo r of the Year, and we add our warmest
congratu lations on this well-deserved honor.

Professor Ma nfred Pieck has been working on
an interesting and important project - reviewing
the revision of the Ita lian Criminal Procedure
Codes. He has been work ing with a young Italian
lawyer, and together they presented their find ings
to the Seventh Round Table on Law and Semiotics
held thi s past spring at Penn Sta te University.
Fred has also co nti nued to work on translations of
im portant legal documents into English, and he
has finished another successfu l year as facu lty
advisor of the Intern ational Moot Court Board and
the Jessup Moot Court team.

Two of Professor Ron Santoni 's recent
research interests have taken on lives of their own,
which I suppose is both a blessing and a curse for
Ron. His work on the Indian Gaming Regulatory
Act, which resulted in an article in the Creighton
Law Review. has also caught the attention of both
Nebraska and national officials who are interested
in his views on the Act. The Uni ted Sta tes Senate
has sche duled hearings to amend the Act and he
is continu ing research in this area of tribal-state
com pac ts co ncerning Indian cas ino gam ing to
come up with a model wh ich ma y be suggested
for these amendments. His work on gaming has
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back into the co ntinuing legal education venue
this past year and, taking a lead from his courses
in Contrac ts and Sales, he vo lunteered to present
a ta lk on A rticle 2A of the Uni form Commercial
Code at the Corporate Practice Sem inar presented
by NCLE. Many of his fo rmer students wer e very
pleased to see Rod back on the CLE ci rc ui t, and I
hear fro m attendees that he was well- ve rsed and
incl uded humor in his presentation . Rod continues
to serve the University on the Budg et Committee
and also serves as a me mber of th e Hou se of
Dele gates to the Nebraska State Bar Association.

One of the things that we all adm ire about
Professor Larry Teply is that
he is continually st rivi ng to
improve his pub licat ions.
Many of you probably know
that he has wri tten a num ber of
books on legal research ; yet
he cont inues to work on new
and better ways to teach leg al
resea rch. This past ye ar he
taught an experime nt al sm all
section of the legal research
co urse in an effor t to develop
new sets of research exercises.
Larry hop es that if this is suc
cessful he will be ab le to
update an already success-
ful set of legal research materi 
als published by the West
Publishing Company. He co n
tinues to be an im portant
me m ber of the Americ an Bar
Associa tion and Inte rna t ional
Client Counseling Co m pet ition
as well as the new A BA
Negoti ations Competi ti on Comm ittee. He was
also appoi nte d to the planning committee for the
Lega l Writing Sec tion of the Associat ion of
A me rican Law Schools Annual Meeting, wh ich wil l
be held in J anuary in Florid a.

Professo r Ron Volkme r had another yea r of
outstanding serv ice to the school, the University,
the co m munity, and to the pr ofe ssion , both locall y
and nationa lly. Serv ice has been a hallmark of his
tenu re for m any years. Ron conti nues his co lumn
"New Fid uci ary Decisions" in the bi -mon thl y
Estate Planning. and he spo ke at three Nebraska
continu ing leg al education programs on such
diverse subjects as A ltern ate Dispute Resolut ion ,
Prob ate A ppeals, and Multiple Party Probate
Accounts. He served as Chair of the Law School
Clin ic Directo r Searc h Committee and now chai rs
the Cl inic Oversig ht Com m ittee, and he was
elected Cha ir of the new Nebrask a Supreme Court
Advisor y Council, Office of Di spute Resolu tion.

And not on ly does Ron co ntinue to volunteer for
the homeless at the Stephen Center, he was
electe d President of the Stepben Center Board.

Professor Mi chael a White also accepted new
teaching assignments this past year, and they
pro vided both interesting and cha llenging work.
She taught Trade Regulations for the first tim e
and enj oyed that experience very m uch ; and then
she taught Business A ssociat ions to a large group
of students th is past spring. Michael a spent a
grea t deal of time as a m em ber of the Faculty
Recru itm ent Committee and she con tinues to give
lectures each year at the National Judicia l College
in the area of bankruptcy matters which effect

state co urt cases and in the
interactive effects of family law
and ban k ruptcy. She contin
ued to speak on fam ily law
and ban kruptcy in Nebraska at
a number of different sem inars
and, because of her extensive
lecturing, she averages a num
ber of phone calls each week
from state court judges around
the co untry asking about how
bankruptcy issues effect
non -bankruptcy state court
m atters. She continues to
resea rch and write in the area
of bankruptcy and she pub
lished an article on the effec t
of Cha pte r 13 pla n confirm a
tion and case co nversio n on
property. The article was
published in the Creighton
Law Review Annual Eig hth
Ci rcuit issue. This past surn 
m er she co nt inued to research

areas of bankruptcy, although the arr ival of a new
baby also gave her cause to research other areas
of in terest.

I noted in last year's report that Professor
Ral ph Whitten vo lunteered to spend a great deal
of time working on a series of committees to
revise the local rules of the United States District
Court fo r the Dis trict of Nebr aska. Th e co m mittee
com pleted its work and the ru les bec ame effective
in J anuary of 1993 . Ralp h co ntinued to serve as a
reporter for the adviso ry group on the Civ il Justice
Reform Act of 199 0 , and that work is coming to a
close also . The group has submitted its fin al
report to the U.S. Distric t Co urt along with a pro
posed plan to reduce delay and cos t in civillitiga
tion in the Distric t of Nebraska. We were very
proud that Ralph served as the reporter fo r the
advi sory group and the drafter of the recommen
dati on s. Ralph completed an article on the "Erie
Doctrine" and it wil l be publ ished in the American
Journal of Comparative Law. His next research
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project is on the Judic ial Im provem ents A cts of
1990 and his wo rk will resu lt in a law revi ew arti 
cle and a revision of the Whi tten-Teply textbook
on Civ il Proce dure.

ADMINISTRATION

It's not as if Associate Dean Barbara Gaskins
doesn't have enough to do around here, wha t wi th
her full load of administrative activities and her
teaching assignment. But I had to brag to Father
Morrison about how wonderful she is, and he
promptly assigned her to chair the most important
committee on campus last
year - the search committee to
find a new Vice President for
Academic Affairs. the second
highest posi tion at Creighton.
Barbara accomplished this
task wi th the same organized.
sensitive, and excellent man
ner that she performs every 
thing else she does, and the
result was Father Morrison's
decision to hire Dr. John
Carlson as the new AVP. Dr.
Carlson is now the person
responsible for all academ ic
units including the Law
School. Father Morr ison
thanked Dean Gaskins fo r her
ou tsta nding effort, and now he
and the enti re ca m pus kn ows
why we are so fortunate to
have suc h a ta lented woman
at our school.

Assistant Dean Maureen
O'Connor co ntinues to spe nd m ost of her time
talk ing . Now don't get m e wron g - that is not a
cr itic ism, it's what we wan t her to do. In the
Career Services Office, in these days of pla cement
difficulty and the decli ning job market. stu dents
flock to Ma ureen to seek her adv ice and co unsel.
She has become an outstanding sound ing board
and adv isor on resum es, job searches, and the
facts of life - at least the life of a lawyer. She has
added new programs this year to assist students in
alternative career possibilities, job hunting, federal
government positions, solo practice , judicial clerk
ing , and inter viewing skills . The on-campus
recruiting still takes a great dea l of her time, but
she has also organized a Law Alumni Network and
published a monthly job li sting service fo r recent
graduates seeking employment.

Trey Deloach knew he had big shoes to fill by
following Father David Paul as Assistant Dean for
Admissions and Student Services, but he has done

a splendid job in his first year. Trey j umped into
the adm issions and recru iti ng activities, and built
upon Dave's foundation by add ing a number of
new recruit ing programs. The student govern
ment/student orga nizations respon sibi lity has also
benefited greatly from Trey 's increased invo lve
ment. and of course m uch of his time is spen t in
personal co unseling. With the retirement of
Professor Fran ces Ryan , Trey has turned much
of his attent ion to the recruitment of students of
color. hoping to conti nue the strong tradition left
by Professor Ryan . I have no doubt he will
succeed in this area as he has in other areas this
past year.

ST(JDENT ACTIVITIES

I reported last year on the
strong resu rgence of the con 
cept of public service in the
student body. and this year
produced an even more intense
drive by the SBA and the stu 
dent body to help the
less fortunate. Prom inent in
leading this dedicated effort
were Student Bar Association
president Tom Strigenz, '93,
and David Daniels, '93. Under
Tom's leadership, the SBA
promoted numerous activ ities
to provide services in the
co mm unity, and Dave was a
trul y outstand ing leader of
these vo lunteer effo rts . Dave's
efforts were recogn ized by the
facu lty at the Hoodin g

Cere mony this yea r when he received the
Ou tstanding Public Serv ice Award. The acti vit ies
supported by the Creighton law students in 1992
93 included :

- providinq and serving a monthly hot dinne r
for over 150 ho me less persons at the
Sienna / Francis Hou se;

• conduc ting a canned food drive to re -stock
the Sienna Hou se pant ry, and a coat and blanket
drive to assis t Sien na House clients;

• carving and decorating pumpkins and cele
brati ng Halloween at the Madonna House, a school
for learning -disabled and mildly reta rded children;

- assisting hundreds of low-income clients with
tax preparation as a service of the Volunteer
Income Tax Assistance (VITA) program;

- organizing and participating in a race and
walk competition to benefit the Omaha Legal Aid
Society:

• spending a cold night on the Gene Leah y Mall
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Dean Ri'J.ful presents e plaque /0 Proft'!;S()fRod Sh kolnick /0
malk /fIe occasion of the new NIl Della Phi Shkolnick
A U'drd .

as part of Omaha's "Night Out fo r the Homeless;"
- o rganizing the "Haunted House" as a

Hallow een project for Hab itat for Humanity ;
- co nduc ti ng a bak e sale to benefit vict ims of

Hurricane A ndrew.
An end-of- the-year senior class gift was the

icing on the cake wi th regard to the view these
students held about pub lic service. Rather than
following the tradition of spendi ng th e last of the
student go vernm ent funds on Senior Week act ivi 
ties, the SBA voted to present a check for S1000
to the sch ool to fun d a new Publ ic Interest
Sum mer Grant program. The program they
envision will provide sum m er grants to enable
interested first - and second-year students to wo rk
in low-salary public service po sit ions. Thi s is the
beg inning of what I hope will be a terrific program
to encourage more students to investigate pub lic
serv ice law as an alternative
to tradi tional career paths.

Our ABA/Law Student
Divi sion chapter wa s sensa
tion al th is year, promoting
numerous events at the law
school and on a reg ional
and national level. Pet er
Siowiaczek. '93 . received the
Silver Ke y award for his work
on the Volunteer Income Tax
Assistance program. both at
Creighton and as the National
Director; and ABA/LSD
Certificates of Recognition
were awarded to Rachel Fo ley ,
'93: J im Palmer, '93 ; Lo uis
Ke sthely, '94 ; and Tracy
Heim s, '94 .

Many of our student s par 
tic ipated in state-wide public
service activities th is pa st
year. Elaine Laskajani. '93,
was appointed by Govern o r
Ne lson to the Nebraska Child A buse Prevention
Fund Boa rd: and first -year student Bobie Nolte
was elected to the Nebraska State Board of
Edu cat ion. Timothy Hall , '9 3 , was re-elected to
hi s pos t as a Senator in the Nebraska Legislature,
where he served this past te rm as chair of the
Revenu e Committee and as a member of the
Judiciar y Committee. Denise Reynol ds, '93 , testi 
fied before the Un icameral on the propo sed Hate
Crimes Bill , and second-year law student Steph en
Martin assisted with the preparation of her testi 
m ony.

THE LAW SCHOOL CALENDAR

The highlight of this year's Law School cale n-

da r was. as reported elsewhere in this m agazine,
the inaugurat ion of the Law School Clinic. The
ceremonies were inspirational and a full house lis
tened to Sena tor J . J. Exon (D-NE) , Nebraska
Supreme Court J udge Thomas Shanaha n, and
Professor Catherine Mahern discuss the sig ni fi 
cance of the new clini c and the im portance of
pub li c serv ice. A fter the ceremony guests had a
chance to tour the Clinic and visit with Senator
Exon. J udge Sha nahan, Professor Mahern , and
many othe rs who were at the Law School to ma rk
this red-letter day.

We were once again fortun ate to host sessions
of Nebraska and fede ral co urts this past year. The
Nebra ska Supreme Cour t sat at the Law School in
March , and ou r students saw Creig hton Law alum 
ni argue im po rtant cases befo re the state's highest
court. Al so holding court at the Law School were

Bankruptcy Cou rt Judge
Timothy Mahon ey, '7 2 , and a
panel of the Nebraska Court of
Appeals. includi ng Chief Ju dge
Richard Sievers, J udge
Li nd say Miller-Lerman (who
offices in the Law School) , and
Judge William Connolly , '63.

J udges were also in the
build ing to participate in the
Final Rounds of the Domestic
and Internat ion al Moot Court
Tournam ents. Performing the
Final Round dut ies were the
three Creighton Law graduates
on the Nebraska Court of
Appeals: Hon . Edward E.
Hannon , '59; Hon. William
Connolly, '63 ; and Han . J ohn
F. Irwin , '77 .

Th e Winthrop and Frances
Lane Foundatio n Lecture
Series has always provided a
forum for us to present noted

speakers who can discuss issues important to law
students and lawyers. This yea r's speaker was
another strong link in that tradition. Los Angeles
Times Executive News Director Terry Schwadron
ma rked the one yea r anniversary of the Los
A ngeles riots with hi s talk on what happened
there, what has ha ppened since. and the role of
lawyers and the law in bringing justice and pea ce
to South Cent ral Los Angeles. It was a fasci nating
and insightful look at one of the important news
sto ries of the past few years. Jo ining us for the
lecture were Lan e Foundation trustee Clem ent
Pede rsen , '4 1; Mrs. Gertrude Martin Pedersen ,
'4 1; and Maljori e Lan e Franco, the daughter of
Winthrop and Frances Lan e.

We were also fortunate to be selected as the
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Lawrence Raful
Dean and Professor of Law

Respect full y submitted ,

staff mem ber and author, Judge l ay cou ld not
join us at Hood ing , and so the presentation to
J ulianna Reno, '93, was made by past Judge Lay
law clerks Professor Mar Ianne Culhane and
Associate Dean Ba rbara Gaskins. '76 .

The traditional Hooding awards were also
presented: Highest Triennial Average to Lisa
Bireline Sarver , '93; and the Faculty awards for
Outstanding Student Service to graduating stu 
dents Pet er Si owiaczek for his dedicated service
m aking the VITA program a reality at Creighton
and his serv ice as Na tiona l VITA Chair; and to
Rachel Foley , for her activ ities on behalf of the
A BA/ LS D both at Creighto n and on the nat ion al
level.

One of the sad events at the close of the year
was a fond farewell to Pat Krosko , who had been
mana ger of the l aw Sc hool Ma lt Shoppe, friend
and m other to all , for the past fou r ye ars. Pat was

pro mot ed to a desk job (her
feet are ap preciatlvel) with th e
Un iversity 's food caterer, so
she will not be too far away
from us. It is impossible to
overstate wh at Pat has meant
to all of us over the yeers . she
too k great care of us, kn ew
almost everyone by first nam e,
and was a friend in need to
m any fo rlorn law students.
Thanks. Pat , for your t remen 
dou s contribution to making
the law School a warm and
frie ndly pl ace to study,

A nd th at 's the kind of year
it has been at Creighto n law
School . warm and fr iendly,
with exci t ing acti v it ies in an
atmosphere that recognizes
both th e theoretical underpin
nings and the pract ical neces-
sit ies of the law. Th e preced 
ing reci tat ion only gave you a

br ief glimpse of th e year behind us and the flavor
of what we look forward to in the yea r ahead.
Your support ha s made all of this possible. and we
tha nk you for yo ur continui ng inte rest in Creighton
Law Sch ool.

Sen ior class speaker Richard Jelfries, '93,

site of one of the three debates last fall betwee n
candidates for the Second Cong ressional District.
Han. Peter Hoagland an d Ron Stask iewicz, '68 .

This year's Hooding Ceremony was even m ore
speci al than usual because of the addition of a
number of new awards. The SBA presented the
profe ssor of the year awa rd to Professor Eric
Pearson, and added a new Outstanding Staff
award , with the inaugural presentation to Dean 's
Office sec retary Margar et Bailey . The students
selected Richard J effr ies, '93, as senior class
speaker, and the Phi De lta Phi legal fratern ity
instituted a new award in honor of Professo r Rod
Shkoln ick. The Shkolnick Aw ard was presented
by the grad uates to th at student who had demon
strated outsta nd ing serv ice to the law School , th e
stude nts, and to the com m unity in a m anner and
style most li ke that of Professor Shkolnick. Cra ig
Wagner , '93, was the first recipient of the new
award, and the students also
presented a gift to Professo r
Shkol nick to mark th e occa
sion of this new award.

Another new award was a
bittersweet memory. The
Omaha law firm of Kennedy,
Holland, Delacy and Svoboda
provided a gift to fund a new
award to honor their pa rtner,
colleague, and dear fr iend
Dav id Svob oda , '59, who
passed away las t fall. The
award pays tribute to Dave's
outstanding lit igation skills
and his civ ility and high et hi 
cal stan da rds by honoring that
member of the graduat ing
class who was an outstanding
student in trial advocacy and
who also exhibited the under
stand ing of profess ional
respon sibility and civility to
other lawyers which was Dave
Svoboda 's lasting legacy. The first David Svoboda
Trial Advocac y Award was presented by Kennedy,
Holland firm member Daniel Chesire, '76, to qrad
uating student Melany Chest erman. Dave's
daughter Nancy Svoboda . '83, attended the cere 
mony.

And th e thi rd new award was made possible by
a gift from our dear fr iend Hon. Donald P. Lay ,
who recently stepped down as Chief J udge of th e
United States Court of Appeals fo r the Eighth
Circuit. Judge lay fo rw arded to us a ge nerous
testamentary gift left to him, with instructions fo r
us to ho nor tha t senior member of the l aw Revi ew
staff who had m ade the greatest co nt ribution as a
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Faculty Publications, 1992-93
Allegretti. Joseph G.. Rights, Rules. Relationships: The

Wisdom of Solomon and the Ethj cs of lawyers. 25
Creighton Law Review 1119 ( 1992).

Allegretti , Joseph G. et aI., Creighton Working Group
on HIV Confidentiality, Confidentiality and Its Limits; Ethical
Guidelines for Maternal /Paternal HIV Infection, 25
Creighton Law Review 1439 (1992).

Alleg retti. Joseph G.. In All This Love wmBe the Best
Guide: John Ca lvin on the Christian's Resort to the $e!:ular
Legal System. 9 The Journal of Law and Rel igion 1 (1992).

Allegretti, Joseph G.. Takjng Our Work Seriously (But
Not Too Seriously l. Companions. Spring 1992. at 2.

Allegretti, Joseph G., God Doesn't Play Tricks. Living
Prayer. April 1992. at 29.

Anderson. TerryM.. Noncomplying Secured Creditors,
Deficiency Judgments, and Implied Satisfactions Underthe
Nebraska Uniform Commercial Code. 26 Creighton Law
Review I ( 1992).

Birmingham. Edward J ., 1993Supplement to Personal
Injury: Actions. Defenses, Damages (Matthew Bender [,
Co. 1993).

Brooks. Catherine M.. Selected Chapters and Sections.
inNebraska Juvenile Court ProceduresManual (Catherine
M. Brooks (, Roberta S. Stick. eds.• CLE 1993)

Brooks. Catherine M.• Lawyering for Children. The
Creighton Lawyer. Fall 1992. at 2_

Brooks. Catherine M.. The Alumni Profile · Dayle
Deardurff. '79. The Creighton Lawyer. Fall 1992. at 12.

Culhane. Marianne. The UCC Revision process:
Legislation You Should See in theMaking, 26 Creighton
Law Review 29 ( 1992).

Fenner. G. Michael, 1992 Supplement to ebraska
Jury Instructions 2d (West 1992).

Larson. David A.• Eaual pay. in European Community
Law After 1992: A Practical Guide for Lawyers Outside the
Common Market (R. Folsomet el. eds.• Kluver Publishers
1933).

Larson. David A.• Long Overdue: The Single
Guaranteed Minimum Income Program. 69 University of
Detroit Mercy Law Review 353 (1992).

Lawson. RanetaJ., Lying. Cheating and Stealing at
GovernmentExpense: Striking a Balance Between the
public Interest and the Interests of the Public in the Witness
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Protection Program. 24 Arizona State Law Journal 1429
(1992).

Lawson. Raneta J.. Back to the Future: Original Intent
as a Means for Vitalizing the fourteenth Amendment in the
Context of Race, 5 St. Thomas Law Review 245 (1992)
(reviewing Donald Lively. The Constitution and Race
( 1992)).

Mangrum. R. Collin. The Original Writing Rule in
Nebraska. 26 Creighton Law Review 61 (1992).

Mangrum. R. Collin. Shall We Pray? Graduation Prayers
and Establishment Paradigms, 26 Creighton Law Review
1027 ( 1993).

Mangrum. R. Collin. Religious Freedom in public
Schools, in International Perspectives on Church and State
(Menachem Mor. ed.• Creighton University Press 1993).

Pearson. Eric. A Proposal for Deciding SeParation of
Powers Cases in Nebraska. 26 Creighton Law Review97
(1992).

Santoni, Roland J.•The Indian Gaming Regulatory Act;
How Did We Get Here? WhereAre We Gojng?, 26 Creighton
Law Review 387 (1993).

Shugrue. Richard E.. The patient Self-Determination
~. 26 Creighton Law Review 751 (1993).

Smith. Angela G.. Requiring Writing Courses Beyond the
First Year: TQ Boldly Go Where Hardly Anyone Has Gone
Before. Perspectives: Teaching Lega l Research and Writing.
January 1993. at 54.

Teply. Larry L., Client Counseling Competitions: Lou
Brown's 'Baby' Goes International to Spread theMessage of
Preventive Law. 11 Preventive Law Reporter 39 (1992).

Volkmer. Ronald R.. New Fiduciary Decjsionscontinuing
column in EstatePlanning. a bi-monthly publication of
Warren -Gorham- Lamont. NewYork. ew York.

Volkmer. Ronald R.•Multiple-Party Accounts, in
Nebraska Probate Manual (NCLE 1993).

Volkmer, Ronald R.. Probate Appeals. in The
Prectioners' 1992Appellate Practice Handbook (NCLE
1992).

White. Michaela M.. The Effects of Chapter 13 Plan
Confirmatioo and Case Conversion on Property. 26
Creighton Law Review 785 (1993).

Whitten. Ralph U.•The Erie Doctrine. 40 American
Journal of Comparative Law967 (1992).
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